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BPHRil l lESTOR POST, RO. 87,G. i . R. 
UertiDgs In O. A. R. H*l!, JaneMh Block, 

•MMHid'snd fourtb Friday eTeaingi in etch 
monlh. 
E. 0. r*lge, OomiQander. 

J. A. Byyer, jS. T. Com. 
O. D. Dresser, J. V. Com. 

B. F-rsaiUi, Q. .M. 
_ . ll. Emery. Adjnianl. 

l A Y m f l O D O E r i l M M . 0.0, F. 
Heeta Satunliy Erenlngi st 7:45 o'clock. 

A. C. Qecurn, N. Q. 
Q. H. Parkins. V. G. 

J. B: Putn- y. R. 8. 
A. F. InRrsm. P. 8. 

_ ^ ^ F. W. Pslmer, Trea'. 

FMlflffieCAIP. 
No. 35, 8. OfV. 

"' BeeHniaflrstaaJibiM WMtMJsdayeDr e«eb' 
month at So'clock P. m., i t Enxine Home HsII. 
Bennlnglon, N. H. Krother. aoKomradrs 
otJb.«fi..A..l(. asa Alirays wclo me. 

UrriCUS: Iteniy W. Wiisuii. C&|>laiM; John 
A. Scolt, lat Bergt.; A. V. lleorge, lj. M.SerKt 

BKAHCH 6937 ORDER OF IROH HALL 
Heelings First tnd Third Tiies<;«v Ereninga in 

eaob Eonlb, in Odd Fel'on's' Hall. 
Iieander Paitersoo. C. J. 

F. W. Elswortii, v. .1. 
C. B. Giidnir, Accou -tsn', 

K. W. Stownri, Cashier. 

Dr.S.Oa Bowers, 

DENTIST. 
Billsboro' Bri(lg;o, N.H. 

t>B. K. K. WUOl>-<, A»,<i.<ir4:iT. 

Alt operation* isre'iill/ pC'ff-rmed. First-
olss" I'ljrk and niodt-rai- ft-es i,iir m'-tt". 

Boot and Shoe 
and Harness 

REPAIR SHOP, 
J.\.MKSON BLOCK, 

Main Sljreol, An'rim, N. 11. 

HaroesMOS ISepnired, CleAned an I Oiled at 
reasonsblo rau a. 

J. C. RICHARDSON. 

JAMES DAVIS, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
o u Post Offlce, ilewman Biooh-

HILL8BOROU(;il BKIIUil;;. iV. II. 

"HLOW for blow" is the rry of the 
Canadian Torie-̂ . Their organs de
mand that ir Canadian vessels arc 
closed out of the .Satilt Canal Ameri
can vessels bc closed out of the Wel
land. And according to a Montreal 
dispatch it is reprirtcti on |?ood au
thority that the Dominion fJovern-
nient will by order in council put as 
much tax on American vessels pass
ing thniugh the Welland as the Pres
ident may put on Canadian vessels 
passing thruugli the Sault. This Is 
tobe expected. The discrimination 
against .\mcricaii vessels passing 
through the Welland under existing 
Dominion regulations is in plain vio
lation of the treaty of Washington, 
wbich cxprcsalj' stipulates for equal 
rights to American vessels In Cana
dian canals. 'I'he Dominion aiithori-
lics have n-fused to listen to the 
reprcscnlatkins of nur govarntiicnl rm 
the suhjerl. They have persisted In 
violating lhe treaty, knowing that 
by sti tloing thcv would make all 
treaty .stipulations In favor of Canada 
voidable. They must have espected 
retaliatory measures on our jiart, and, 
therefore, they must have contem
plated c lunter-retaliation on their 
own part. The jirojiosed action in 
regard to the Welland, it is i-laimed, 
"will not l);i any more an evasion oi' 
the treaty of Wasliington than lhe 
threatened American derri'e." Proba
bly nil'. Il Is not claimed fin mil* 
p;irl Ibal we roulrl right fully h:ivii 

I di.scriniinateil ,-ij(aiiist (̂ anarli.-iii ves
sels at IliP Saiill if Ibe Doiiiinioii 

I goveninient li;iil not (Ir̂ t vinUilfii 
! Ibe treiity mi'l ihns in;i<le voidnblo 
I all Canadiail rik'bis under I lie same. 
; arlli'leof lhe treaty. Tlie l>iiniliil'iii 
I struck the Urst blow imd invited ihii 
I r.-tiuii Mow. If it, i-hoirses to striko 
I another it may "itriki-, but il iiiiis|, 
• exjioci -iiiiri' blow- in rffiirii, and MI 
I 'III until fine pattv r>r tbe other has 
, »'noili:li of it. This i<; ,i dep|<)r;ibl<^ 
j kind of warfare, iml tlu' responsi hi I :-
' ly for it lies -.vith the ,-î j;res<or. The 
' part* attai'ked '-.'iiiiiot he hiaiiied lor 

.•̂ trikini; bark. <iiir irovcriiinenl i-: 
in the rigbt ;in 1 i< >iiis.tained l.y the 
IM'ople, without di-;t inet ion of pnrty. 
Ke'.nliation b;is hem aiitbori/ed, noli 
only bya Hepiiblii-nii ."-'eiKilo hiiUby 
an overwhelminglyDemoei-at'c House. 
The Tory government would do well 
In recoj;nize thai fa<-taiid think twieo 
before g.iing any furtlier In ils roni-
inereial war on the united Ainerieini 
people. It WOlllll rio well U) takeeouiu 
sel (if diseretloii. 

Chi n.-t hai 
85 Kurope. 

.ntatv iiiBCi :tj|-uiuch coa) 

The Detroit Krec I'rcss thiQksi"Aineri-

ci'.i w'licclinca arc doing a greittworlc in 

the interest of iinprorci roads/in this 

country." 

.< well known educator lias cx)>rcs8cd 
Ihc opinion lliat winli; university exten
sion isan excellent thin?, tiicre is danger 
of ruooiu;; it inlo tho oround. 

TllC Railroad Uazctto insists that auto

matic couplcrs'NsIiould uot be made obli

gatory until 1900, ao that the reform 

may only bc applied to new cars that arc 

built. ^^_________^^_^^ 

Western Australia is about eight time; 
the 817.0 of tlio Unitod Kingdom. It) 
population, nccording to tho Gonsu.s 01 
ISill, wns 40,783. There aro nbout 
10, UUO more males tlian females. 

The cost of a woman's education in 
various American colleges is as follows: 
Cornell, $,')00; Mi<:bigaa, $370; Wellos'-
Icy, )!i350; Smith, $400, Bryn Mawr, 
$4,50; V.issar, $100; Harvard Annex, 
$liOO. 

A Sussex (linglnnd) corrospoadcat 
.-iiiuouQccj, on tho authority of his vicar, 
that nine out of ton among tho Itumblcr 
brides swear to "lovo and honor cherries 
and a berry" instead of tho regular 
"cherish and obey" of the marriago 
.service. 

At Icait we will not have the compe
tition of India this yoar iu tho market, 
il the rcasmraacc nt tho Amoricau 
Karincr. The roported ahorta'.fc thero is 
eitimalcd at thirty nor cant., whic'.i 
means that tho country will haro to im
port instend o( c.xporliagIargoquantilic3 
of grain. 

P H l U O S O f HY. 

Remember, O remember, while years ere 
floating by, 

While springtimo scenes ot Joyous yonth are 
measuring the sky. 

To gamer in for later years, when llfo may 
lose its zest, 

That treasnre which of treasures all is ever, 
ever blest— 

A bravo rbilosophyl 

Remember, O remember, tvbile manhood's 
-snmmer grows. 

While striving 'mid tha piercing thorns to 
pluck ambition's rose. 

Though failure, pain and sacrifice may mar 
thy daily petb. 

That these do sheath their keener pan; for 
bim who always hath 

A wise.FhiloBOphyl 

Remember, O romomber, whon youth is far 
behind. 

With only mem'ry's cloak to shield from 
autumn's chilling wind, * 

That thou roay'at purchase refuge with tho 
treasure thou has won. 

And fairer, warmer radiance than sbrJ by 
summer KUD. 

AVith thy Philosophy! 

Rcmnnbor, O remember, whon winter's icy 
hand 

Draws tighter .and yet tighter life's slender, 
golden band. 

That thero Is hope and peaca nnd juy nui 
happiness iiideoJ, 

Aud coniidencolieyonddespar, whatever bs 
thy ereeil. 

In true Philc-iiphj: 
—Carlyle Harris, in Nonr York World. 

THE SNAKE UROOCH. 

The Bostnn Tranteript says thai it was 
Cvrus W. Field who niorcthaa anyothcr 
mail made the Berkshire Hills fashiona
ble. His father was for yeara tbe 
minister in the Coiigrogational Church iu 
Stockbridge, where Jonathan Kd wards 
prcuchcd, and when tho projector ofthc 
Atlantic cable became famous hc brought 
Inrcigaers lo sec the beauties of his old 
home. 

Scott & VVooa»iiry, 

A U C T I O N E E R S , 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

Anotioa tales faitbfnily attended ta la any 
part of the State at ressonable rat i. 

Forsaith & Hunt 

.\i-rF.R bavin:; hei-iniie i-onviner-rl 
that her drinkin;; water is lillod wilh 
.sewaire and must he hoiied hi-fore it 
is dr;ink. Chicago is now trying to 
Hnd a Ĵ afe way r,f rlispn.sing of her 
garbage. These evifiences of a desire 
tri improve the sanitary eondition of 
the World's Kair i-ily ought to he 
gratifying t'l the Iboiisandsof per
sons who contemplate a visit to llie 
place next summer. 

ARF, AT THF, 

Or.DSTANl>! 
are reî dy lo nal on sll. 

lent line 
We have a > exes 

of 

IK France proposes to indulge in Ihe 
luxury of a great war, she should lose 
no time In gotting about it. The 
deaths exceeded the births by 4o,0(K> 
in IKBO. .At that rate France will he 
a howling wilderiiess In due time 
withoul the devastatirin of war. 
- I . - . : „ I I _ .1 

Hcveral youug men in New York 
thought it a good joke, relates tho At
binla Constitution, to mako one of thoir 
act think that he had inherited and 
would soon receive a fortune of $1-1,-
000,000 from nn uncle in Europe. The 
uews got out aod the hoir was flooded 
vrith solicitations from the merchauts* 
and moDCy-lcuilcrs. llo bogau to live iu 
the style of a Monte Cristo, nud now re
fuses to believe that he lias boen de
ceived. The doctors say hc will carry 
his delusion throu;;h life. 

STOVES, 

and all kind* of goods nanally kept in a 
Btonre and Tin Store, consisting of 

Tin, Glass and Wooden Ware, 
Pumps, Pipe, fte. 

Stee l -B- Roofing^ 
- whicb makee lhe best roof in Ibe world, 

at a reasonable price. 

ALSO AKRON DRAIN PIPE. 

H P AU kind* of 'Job Work done. . ^ 

FORSAITH ft HUNT, 
AJSTRIM, N.H. 

I. w. BAKERT 
AMTBIM* N ; H'.. 

iliisii»Apl 

B o s t o n St. M a i n e H a i l r o a d 
sournEiiN invi.sioN. 

winter Arrangeinont -Oi-tolor t, I.S91. 
PETRBSOao' AHU Illl.l.sllOlio' l lnANcll, VU 

Arrive . 
a. m. 

Utw 
U 13 
10 45 
10 » 5 
1 0 1 5 
9 45 
9 05 
8 6 0 
8 1 5 
8 0 0 
7 0 0 

s . m. 

p . m. 
6J.% 

nio 
5 18 
.MO 
.%f)0 

- 4 40 
4 2:{ 
4 19 
4 07 
3 57 
8 37 
IOO 

p. m. 

PErCUBOBO' 

Arr lre . 
a m . 
It 80 
t l IS 
HOT 
IIOO 
1 1 1 5 
9 60 
9 1 4 
8 8 0 

a. m. 

p . IU. 
6 3 0 
ROS 
5 « 7 
S.'iO 
8 10 

tin 
3 4 7 
3 0 0 

p . m . 

OlMORIl. 

8T.nii).NS. 

Keeno 
Pol ei liorn' 

Haneoek .June 
Bemi i i iK'nu 

Anlr in i 
Hil lal .o.n-

W. Heii i i iker 
l l enn ik* r 

W. Ilfipkiiitoii 
Coiiiiitie -1 k 

t^oiifo rl 
Ir l losK 11 ar 

AND IIILLHUIIIIO' 
HANCOCK Jn.Norio:^ 

ST.^TIOXS. 
UlllalHiro' 

Antr im 
B e o n i n f j l o n 

Ila- coi'k J n n o 
Petertitrri ' 

NSS..UA 
Lowel l 

I T O O S U I U s r 

Leave. 
a. 111. 

7 1.-. 
8 (in 
H 17 
!S2.1 
« » J 
S Xil) 
U O J 
!l ID 
•Mi 
» 30 

Id 10 
1 tr. 

p. in . 

URAN-':n 

|i. m. 
•i X<1 
.'1 .to 
: !50 
4 01) 
4 OS 
1 tn 
."•> n-j 

f. l.'l 

."i 37 

.'. .10 
i; :;ii 
8 .Vl 

\i. ni. 

VIA 

Leuve . 
a, ni. 

7 40 
7.S7 
8 0 3 
8 1 0 
8 00 
9 3U 
ILIH 

1 0 4 ) 
a. in. 

p. ni. 
•i-^ 
3 07 
3 31 
3 40 
3 30 
4 ht 
.'> 3 J 
ti'.lli 

\> 111. 

The disappearance ot the .Jim Pisk 
rcstauraat recalls to au old New Yorker 
that there were as cheap restaurants in 
New York forty ye*ri ago as uow. lu 
tho fifties thero wa-i a famous cheap res
taurant un Chatham d(]uare. Hero one 
could buy for Kt\ couts a good slice of 
boef with potatoes and tiirnipi. For Ĝ  
cents more one could havo plum pud
ding with rich sauc-j. Thus one ob-
tttincd for I'̂ ĵ  cents, the old York shil
ling, a wholcsohio and satisfying meal, 
and uot altvays in bad eompany. 

—WD— 

JVotai'y JPabl ic . 
r ' 

tpJW^TAKdtiltO AND PROBATB 
' •< y.SUaDWBSa A/'SPBOJALTV. 

D.W. GOOLEY. 

siiEii imsi 
Offl«e la /ameson's Biook, 

JOHNUBBOTT, 

CLIMON TILIiAUE. AMTRIM, N. H. 

• V Calls day or nigbt promptly attended to. 
eenDooted wltb Aatrim and Bennington 

Telephone Iiue; alto Western Union Tele 
•raph. 

• J l II 

\ ^ "nmm. 

The demolition of Heligoland is going 
on apaco. Kivc military wotch toword 
arc boing erected on the island, wbich is 
slowly but surely crumbling away. Ono 
of them, a corro.spondcnt atatos, is just 
Iiogiuning to appoar at tho South Poiut, 
the rock which rises sheer and red abovo 
the clear, grcsj waler. Ouly two short 
years ago that point was the loneliest, 
lovclicjt apot ou the sunny, silent isi-
nnJ, and sorvod tho superannuated, 
weather-beateu fishermen as a atation, 
whence they looked out when a storm 
was brewing, or whou tho flshiug fleet 
wai uverduB. Nuw bricks and mortar 
cover tho deep grass; tho primitivo seats 
havedisappcarud, and tho Gorman blue
coat reigns supreme. Close to the Gov
emmont House, ia tho flelds, a powdor 
warehouse is being built, and over the 
gravos of the old Frisian Kings the walls 
of big barracks are risiog. 

>• ^••t<r. ];.''Kt'iit i'K'iVi^ii^'mm 
Mi^lti.i^*e.iS U 

Among the very foremost agitators for 
the building of better country roads is 
ex-Qovernor James A. Beavor, of 
Peuosylvania, who made this the subject 
of an executive mossaigo during his term 
of office. Governor Beaver has written 
for the Forum au oxplanatiou why most 
commuaitios flud it so difHault to get 
good roads. The sehool tax, he says, 
we have become aceustomed to; so wc 
havo become accustomed to'be taxed for 
charitable institutions and for the relief 
of the poor; but in most States the 
babit of generations, ao far 'as concerns 
tbe improvement of roads, has been the 
iceSectire systein of "working tbe 
roads," so that mosVmen havu not only 
bod it firmly fixed in their minds that 
roads are not proper subjoots for direct 
taxaUoq, but that the highways might 
tie made by a small contribution of per
sonal labor. It is this long and deep-
rooted habit and uawillingaess to pay a 
.direct suflBcient tax that is the primary 
cauiO of our Kational dbgrace in baring 
so few good bighirayfi; and the remedy 
lies In siicltan agitation u is happily 
now golug on in most- States for a 
keener public appreciation of the direct 
«9iam«rcml |i>eî flbi ot ireU-bitilt mtdsT 

HAD settled myscif 
ill my corner and tec 1 
train was aircaly | 
swinging nt a good 
pnce down the "Gold
eu valloy" before 1 
noticed, iirst, tbat I 
was not alone, and 

' ^ ^ second, that I was 
'"̂  not iu a smoking com-
7,1^ partment. 

''"* My fellow traveler 
was a lady, clothed 

from head to foot iu n traveling ulster 
with a deep capo, nnd closely veiled. 1 
wanted a smoke very badly, and so I 
ventured to ask her if she had nny objec
tion. 

Imagine my iistouishmcnt when, in
stead of replying to ray question, s'.ic 
sobbed out something utterly iiicohcrcul 
nnd burst into tears. This was startling 
enough, but wheu 1 saw that she made 
no attempt to take out a handkcrchiot to 
dry her eyes, but simply sat still with 
bcr hands folded undor her capo, surprise 
vory quickly gavo place to bewilderment. 

In sueh a situation a man does nut 
reason; lie simply acts on instinct. 

ID a moment I was at tho other end of 
the carriage, begging her in a clumsy, 
innscuMnc fashion to tell mc what wns 
the matter with ber. For an answer she 
suddenly parted her cape nnd held up 
two tiny claspel nnd daintily gloved 
bauds. As she did so 1 heard the clink 
of steel, aud something kright showu in 
the lamplight. 

My fair conipaelon was handcuffed! 
Before she attempted any explanations 

she opeucd her right hand and showcil 
nic one of the rcgulatiou screw keys 
which alone will open the steel bracelets 
that restrain the exuberance of tbe unruly 
or dangerous criminal. 

"Please unlock these horrible things 
forme and then I will toll you every
thing," she said, and the request wiis 
Bujiplemcntcd by a beseeching glauce 
from a pair of tear-dewed eyes, to who^e 
witchery mauy an older man thau my
self would have succumbed. 

I took the key, and, aftora little fum-
blingaboutthb strangoly contrived locks, 
sot freo the dainty littlo hands that wcrc 
•trotchcd so ap|)calingly toward me. 

Not knowing exactly what to do with 
the handcuffs, I slipped them for the 
time boing into tho aide pocket of my 
Ulster. 

As soon OS she got her hands freo she 
unbuttoned her ulster and threw it baek 
a little. As sbo did so I noticed thatshe 
wore a strikingly curious brooch at the 
neck of her dress. It was formed of 
two thick gold serpeuts, coiled as if 
ready to apring, with thoir heads thrust 
forward side by side and tbeir cmei-al<! 
eyes gleaming with an unpleasantly life
like expression. 

It was a pitiful talo and to a great ox-
teut ouc wbich the newspapers havt of 
late years made too commonplace. 
Forced by social and pecuniary consid
erations into a niarriagc with a man old 
enougb lo be her father, and possessii);r 
no single tnsto iu comnion with her, she 
had, under sore temptation, broken her 
forced troth and fled from his house. 

Too proud to follow her himsolf, acd 
yet moan enough to punish her by sub
mitting her to nn unheard-of indignity, 
bo bad put a privato detective upou her 
track, told bim shewas tainted with a 
dangerous mania, and given him strict 
orders to bring her back to Londou 
when caught, handcuffed liken felon. 

The detective, wben be overtook her 
at Hereford, bnd .given her a letter from 
her husband in whicb ho told her that if 
sho did not submit to his instructions he 
would prosecute ber .for 'stealing one or 
two articles of jowolry—tho brooch that 
sbo was wearing among them—which 
sho had unwittingly takou awny with 
hor in the hurry of hor flight. To avoid 
tbe dicgrnco and publie shame she had 
submitted to .the bratal but , private 
tyranny of his revenge. 

At Gloucester her escort bad got out 
to telegraph to bor husband to meet thoui 
and had lost the train through a portor 
tolling bim tbat the stop was five minute) 
instead of three, and sho had just seen 
him run on to tbo platform -as tho train 
left tho station. 

As sho looked round the carriage in 
wbich she now tound hersolf free, un
shackled, she saw tbo koy of ber hand-
cuffs, which must have fallen frora his 
ticket pooket as be jerked his overcoat 
on. She tried hard to open tho locks, 
but, of course, had boen unable to do so. 

Didcot and Swindon were passed as 
sho told her tale; we conversed upon 
the ttrang^ occurrences of the night, and 
tbe only stop before Paddington was 
nowHotding. Here my traveling com
panion dociaiad to leave the traia, as bir 
uo meana could she avoid running into 
lier husband's arms at the torminns. 

. Despite ber gentle winning manner, I 
folt iusUnctiTely that persuasions would 
bo useless, atad so I oponod tho door, 
got oat, aad hdped her to alight from 

the carriage, and with a few murm.^red 
words of repeated thanks she was gone. 

When I got back into the carriage I 
lit a cigar and lay ba6k on the cushions 
to tliink over my adventure. By the 
timo tho traiu drew into Paddington I 
had exalted my beautiful unknown into 
a heroine of romance, and, I regret to 
say, myself into somothing liko a 
knight errant of the days of chivalry. 

* ::* •I' * It >*€ 

"This is it, twelve-ninety. Arc you 
there, Fred?" Tho train had stopped, 
and a lamp flashing into the carriag.;! 
woke me up from my day dream to hear 
these strange words, uod to scc a couple 
of men in police uniform aud a railway 
inspector peering into the compartment. 

"Hullo ( this must be wrong. They 
aren't here, and ycl this is the right 
uumber. Excuse me, sir, bow far havo 
you come in this carriage?" 

"From Stroud," I replied, a bit dazed 
by drowsiness and ray strange reception. 

"Have you come all the way niouc?" 
Somo mad idea connected iu a con

fused way with the beautiful womnn 
Whose soft, clinging clasp I cuuld still 
feel on my hand, stopped the truth tlmt 
rose to my lip?, and instead uttered the 
foolish lie: 

"Ves, I have bcou alone iu the carriage 
all the way." 

A momeut later I would have given all 
I possessed to bave recalled my words, 
for as I uttcted thera tho railway inspcc. 
tor turned his lamp under the scat 
opposito to mc and said in n hoarse 
whisper: 

"(jood Heavens! what's th-itJ" 
My eyes followed tho glare of t'lc 

lamp, aod I saw tbe toe of u man's b-i'>t 
(in the floor of the carriage a few inches 
back from the front of the seat. 

A minulo later and tho corpse oi a 
someivhat undersized man, whose faco 
was still drawn in the agony of a violent 
doath, was dragged out, lifted u;> anl 
laid upon tbe seat. 

Of course I spent the night in th: 
cells, for if I could havc procured bail to 
any nmount it would not have bocn 
accepted. 

Not only was I charged with the most 
terrible of aU crimes, but the charge was 
supported by prima facie evidence tliat 
Icoked ])raetically conclusive. The 
handcuffs had been found in my pocket, 
and I was accused uf. procuriu.g the 
escape from justice of the notorioui 
Maria S , tho wife of a member of 
the Nihilist Inner Circle, then serving a 
lilc sentence iu Siberia. 

No fower than-four murders had been 
traced to her, aud now I was charged 
with complicity in a fifth, that of a 
well known English detective who had 
sought to makea brilliant coup by taking 

i her alone. 
She seemed to hove the iiower of fas

cinating men with her beauty till they 
beeamo her slaves, and then striking 
them dead by some terrible and myster
ious agency that left no trace Sive death 
behind it. 

There is uo need to dwell ou the hor
rors of the time that followed my nrreit. 
Kverything tbat money aud skill cjuM 
do fc-r me was done, but I was eon-
mitted for trial on the circumstautial 
evidence to answer the charge of mur
der. 

AVhite I lay in jail awaiting my trial 
the search for Marie b became an 
absolute bunt to dcatb. 

Despite all this, so perfect was her 
skill iu disguise, and so unlimited her 
fertility of resource, that she might h-ive 
evaded pursuit after all, bad it not been 
for ouc of those slips that ti)e clcvercit 
of criminals seem to make sooner or 
later. 

A smart young chemist's assistant, al | 
a fashionable watering pl.-ice, one even- I 

would be littio or no danger, provido'l 
she held ber breath for a couple of min
utes and moved quickly 'away, as the 
gas mixes very rapidly with tho air and 
is aoon lost. In a conflned space like the 
cab the atmosphere would soon bc so 
saturated that it wo uld bo death to 
breathe it. 

All this was, of course, told to ms 
after my release, which was effected im
mediately after tho mystery was cleared 
up.—Sheffleld Telegraph. 

THK MERRY SIDE OF LIFE. 

STOarBS THAT ARB TOLD BY THE 
FXTNNV U E N OF THE PRESS. 

SCIENTIFIC ANU INODSTKIAL. 

The solar systom has twonty moons. . 
A Cincinnati doetor rccsmoieuds eat

ing lemons for rheumatism. 
Chewing gum's maiu component, gum 

chicle, is the sap of sapodilla, a Mexieau 
tice. 

The great Italian warships are 400 
feet long, with a beam of "seventy-livo 
fcet. 

A man obtains his miximum wcightat 
forty years of age, aud a woman at fifty 

I years. 
The liuman skin is exactly like that 

of a flsh, as it is eovcred wit'n miuuto 
scales overlapping eaeh other. 

The right side of the body perspire) 
moro than the left, and the p.ilm of tho 
hand four times more thau the skin of 
the chest. 

A spermaceti candle consuming I'M 
grains pcr hour, or at the rate of two 
grains pcr minute, will give an illuiuioa-
tioii of one standard ciindle. i 

M. Dameny has takon successive 
photographs of the lips of a speaker, so 
that ou arranging them a deaf mute, 
able to read from the motion of the lips, 
can understaud them. 

A new islet has been pushed above tho 
surface of the Caspian, near Baku, Rus
sia. It is three aad a half miles from 
shore, measures 175 by 100 foot, nnd 
rises about twenty foct above tho water. 

There is said to bc a volcanic area 
forty miles square iu extent in Lswer 

! Califoraia that is a veritable flro land. 
I Kvery square rod of the territory is 
' pierced by a boiling spring or spouting 
I geyser. 

Tho soldering of aluminium, whica 
: has long becn a diflicult problem, has 

been recently solved. By sprinkling tho 
! surfaces to be soldored with chloiide of 
silver, and melting down, the soldering 
is effected simply and satisfactorily. 

Dr. Peters, the Africao explorer, hai 
discovered enormous saltpeter beds be
twecu Mount Kilima-Njaro and the vol
cano Donjo Ngai. Tbo wbolo great ter
ritory between Kilima-Njaro anl Donjo 
Ngai is said to be ouo great saltpeter 
bod. 

Food for cattle is scarce in Norway 
and a winter diet of cows in some part j 
of tho country is said to bo a mash of 
cod fish heads. The milk of cows so fc t 
has an uuploasaut taste of co'1-livor oil, 
but is thought to be a valuable drink for 
consumptive patients. 

When alternating currents are seat 
I through the human body the physio

logical effects increase in severity with 
an increase in the current streugth, ac
cording to Professor Edwin J. Houstou. 
With current strengths greatly in excoii 
of those cm ployed in electrotherapy, addi -
tional off lets are produced, and a touic 
contraci.ja of the muscles follow.^. 
Jlorcovcr, in such cases the S3verity of 
the physiological ctlccts is incroaso'l by 
the high potential ol the break-iuducel 

discharge. 
—^^^^ . 

Detecting Bad Cuios. 

" Here's the way wo tost coins io tho 
Treasury." And the expert swiftly 

Woinait—Xonds No Help—Very Prob
able—His Oecislon—.\ Ciood float 
lo iJivo Up, Klc . 

A woniau won't believe you more than half 
tdetim^. 

Kot her fataer. not her mother. 
Not her husband not b r̂ brother. 

And she half susp^tsth^pArson of tao lying 
crime, 

She Is up to siiuflT liko blazj*, 
Su the fast tbe mon axtHLzan, 

That what a peddler telU ber H of tho truth 
tha most sublime. 

—Puclt. 

courting you a lout time, :iad by n fair 
trial you say thnt you have found me de
fending that which is rij^.t; why not 

.then consent to my prayer fur your hand 
and heart. Dearest Irene, I plead. D.i 
not say no. Let mc havc jour answer. 
Do not demur." 

Irene —"I am afraid, Legal, you arc 
too brief, but my decision is, if you give 
security for the costs of every suit I may 
order or contract, then I may confess —" 
But he madc a motion for his hat, nnd 
the arguments were dismissed theu and 
there. —Boston Courier. 

i I'.^T .VSD 'IUE l.OKLl. 

Wheu Lord Thurlow opened a law-
i yer's oflice in Londoa, he took a bâ e-
{ ment room whioh had previously been 
I occupied by a cob'olcr. Hc was som-;-
I what aunoyed by the previous occupant's 
j callci-8, aad irritated by the fact that ho 
; had few of his ow.i. 0;ie diy an Iri.s!i-
inau entered. "i'hc cobbler's goue, I 
sec," he said. 

"f ehould think tic hal," tartly re-
" Your wife is u very decided blonde, ; spondcd the lawyer, 

isn't she?'' j ".Vud what do yc sell;" rr.̂ uiied the 
"Decided! You would be quite sure Irishman, looking at the sjlit.iry tabic 

NKISnj NO UELP. 

"Who holds the mortgage on your 
farm?'' 

"Nobody; it jest stays there itself."— 
Yankee Blaiic. 

ni.< uitciJioN. 

of it, ifyou 
—Puck. 

<»mo to our houso often." 

, HIS L I S T KNOAOBUBNT. 

Young Womau (to naval oflicer)— 
"What was the last engagement that 
you were io, Lieutenant?" 

Lieutenant (frankly)—"OJ, with a 

.ind a few law books. 
"Blockheads," rcspond^l Thurlow. 
"Begorra," sair' P.it, "yc muit bs do

ing a mighty line biisiucis; yc aiu't got 
but one left."—Oacc a Week. 

Chicago girl."—Judge. 

vEuv ri(oit.\iii,i;. 
"They say Ue Rigeur lives by 

wits." 
"I shouldn't be surprised, 

people can live on so little, you 
-Chicago Ncws-Jlccoid. 

his 

S.VILIiD L-XDEn AN ALIAS. j 

"Is that n real ostrich fcathur, do you j 
think?" 

"No," returned the woman who is uot j 
always charitable, " 'Ostrich feather' ia 
only its nom dc plume."—Washington 
Star. 

8 0 IT WAS. 

"This is a crazy sort cf a snfe,'" said 
ono of the burglars, .after they bad 
blown it opeu. 

"Yes," replie.l the other. "I'il ad.-uit 
it's a little cracked."—Djtroit Frco 
Prwa. 

SUK w.v.s suorri.Ni;. 
She had been shopping—jilaiii, unadiT-

terated shopping for an hour, and r.ad 
nil the goods from the shelves on the 
counter. The clerk's p.ntictice was goue. 

*'Ha'/e you auytliing else besides 
these?" she inquired, with a wave of her 

Some ' hand .icross the rejected stiill-". 
kuow." ' "No," hc replied curtlj. 

I "Have you any rlurk blue ribbon with 
j a faint red Hue io il? 
! "No." 

"Have you any d:ir'.w re 1 wiUi a blue 
line in it then?'' 

"No." 
! 8he began to gel warm. 

"Have yo'J auy poliiciiesir' sh" a?ke'l 
unexpectedly. 

•'Yes," hc responded c-.io'.ly. 
"Well. I'd like to sec somr- of it','' sho 

said sarcastically. 
"I c:urt s'now il to you, uiiss," hc saiil 

Hnijly, "unless you agree to take cnoii-.;!! 
of it to justify mo lii showin-.; it." 

Theu she walked out, li.ii .<;he never 
reportcl the"clerk.—IJetroit Krea Pre*. 

A liOOU UISA,L TO GIVE u r . 

Jenny—"Jac.c, you ougiit fn luikc 
some sacrifice to prove that you love 
me. Como, uow; what will you give 
up when we are married?" 

Jack—"Jeuny, I'll—I'll give up being 
a bachelor." 

SELECT SIFTINtilS. 

U B WOULD DO AS WELL. 

Tiiere arc no telcgra.ph pole:* iu Chius. 
! The Uliiucic ca; the ll-.'s!i of the do-". 
I 

Letter postage,costs u.? .^ri,000,000 
' a year. 
I 

1 In lliulopcu btr.iit snow nny fall even 
i in the drip; day*. 

Ai-'.sans;i3 luu :i waa I'.-iTiil onv.x esve 
"Are you tho phreooiog'ist?" asked a in the Oz.irk Mountaiu?. 

man who wanted hia bumps examined,! An oidin;iry d.iy coaili 
of a young mau who sat in the otiiee. 

"No." replied the latter; " l a m not 
the phrenologist, but I am his head 
derk.''—Puck. 

w-ei;,'hs abnut 
-;e'.;|iers ivcigh 

NO rUINO TO HK I'KOUD OF. 

Greene—"I'd have you to kuow that 
I've a mind of my own?' 

(iray—"I'm sura it docs you muc'.i 
credit to acknowledge it It would bc 
cruel to accuso any oue else with beiug 
tho ownor of it.''—Bo3i»n Tranicript. 

. DEATH u s 1)0 P.^HT. 

' What arc you looking at 

ing outhe pier made the "cquaintauco ^ ;̂ ^̂  ̂  ^ „̂̂ ,̂  .^^ horizontally on 
of a very pretty girl who sa.d that she [^^^ ^j ^.^ foreftuger, holdini; the 

inrr cheniistrv lor the flnieiiee. .. . ' . ^ , ' . - -was studying chemistry for the science 
'. and art examinations. 
j This turned the conversation on chem< 
' icals, and she ended by askiug bun to 
got hor a quantity of a very poisonous 
substanco whicb sho wanted for an ex
periment, and which she could n->t buy 
because she was a stranger in tho tuwn. 

Tho chemist's assistant was a sharp 
young fellow, aud hc saw the c'lemicil 
she asked lor was not iu tho syllabus u' 
the science and art department, 

He told his employer of the occm'rcuc I 
the next day, and in the eveniug tj-ji'.i 
tho girl some crystals of a hariulcss salt 
which resembled what she bad wautcd 
somewhat closely. 

"This is not what I asked for,'' s'.ie 
aaid, as she looked into tlie packet. 

"No, you can't ma'iic prussic acid out 
of that,miss, but it's safer to play with," 
coolly replied tho youth, and as bespoke 
a man wbo had bocn leaning over thu 
rail of tho pier a few yards away move I 
silently up behind the girl, pinionod lier 
arms to ber side and held her dowu to 
tile scat. 

The detective eallod a cab on the ui-
plenade, and the three got in au-d drove 
to tho polieo station, pulltog ii]) the win-
dotvs to avoid any possible obsevatiou 
OS thoy went through the streets. 

When tho cab reached tho statioa 
there wns no sigu or sound of luovcincnt. 
inside it. Tho cabman got down nnd 
openod the door, and as he did so he 
staggered baek ond fell gaspinj fnr 
breath to the pavement. 

Inside the cab Mary S——- sat witli 
her two would-be captors—dead, aul on 
tho face of eaeh corpse thero was the 
same expression that there was on tiic 
features of the dead man wiio was tako i 
out of tho carriage at Paddington. 

When the clothing of Ma.'io S 
came to bo searched tho mystery was 

f'Miik&.^iii^^^^^^^.^d^.i:^' 4^*.̂ 'fefarV;-jr,. 
:'ry:^'i^.fi^}yi!^i^i 

i'K.1 

solved by the discovery of ono of the 
most infornally ingcniouv contrivanciii 
that' havo ever served tbo purpose of 
murder. Inside the dress, just above tho 
waistb.ind on tbo right band side, wcrc 
found two small rubber ball pumps, sucn 
as are used for ordinary spray producers. 
From these two tubes led up to a bottle 
suspended round the uee'c. 

This had two compartments and twii 
necks closed by rubber coiks, through 
which ran thin tubes, which onded in 
the mouths of the two golden serpents 
coiled in tho form of a brooch. 

The horrible apparatus was so arranged 
that, on .working tbe ball pumps by 
pressing the right arm against tbo side 
two sete of vapotit could be ejected from 
tho serpents' mouths. Tbose jets wheu 
united formed what was prootically a 
vapor ot prussic acid, which would bo 
blown i^lreotly in the face of any ono 
witbin ii couple of feet oC., the brooch, 
and wduld of couise kill them almost in. 
stantly. 
^Xot1\e nearer ofthe brooch thore 

»S 

thumb a quarter of an ineh away from 
it and gavo it a brisk tap with another 
coin. Aclear, silvery ring soundedouti 
"Good, but here; listen;" and he re
peated the oporation with anotber .coin 
th.it gave out a dull, heavy clink that 
ceased almost as soon as it began. 
"Typo metal and lead; moulded, too. 
Tbat is A wrctDhed counterfeit." "How 
dn you tell that it was moulded}" Ho 
held the two coins so that tho light 
struck on their edges. ' 'Just compare 
the reeding, will you, or milling, as 
most poople eall it. In this genuiue 
coin tbis is very clear and sharp cut; iu 
tho counterfeit it is coarse and dull. 
That is because moulded instead of bo
ing stamped in cold metal, like the 
Government coins." Why do tho coun
terfeiters not use thosamo cold process?'* 
"It costs too mucb and makes too much 
noise. Witb a mould, you see, a coun
terfeiter can carry on his worlc in a gar
ret, and if a policeman comes in be can 
sby the whole outflt out of tbe window. 
But it takes great powor to run a dio. 
Still some hig'ii-Hying countorfoiters do 
use tbem, nnd their work is usually 
harder to detect, though it is never so 
porfcct as that of the Governmont Mint." 
"What is the surest test for counterfeit 
coin for popular use?'* V'Tho looks of 
the reeding, as I was tolling you—tho 
milling, by the way, is on the faco of 
tbo coin, and not ou tho edge, as moat 
peoplo think. That's the surest aad 
easiest thing, but of courso other tests 
have tobe used, especially for weight 

' and thickness. A little scale for weight 
I nud measure is tbe handiest thing to set
tlo that. Theu, for plated o in , a drop 
of acid sqifirtod on the edge whero tbe 
plating wears most will chow up tho 
baso metal in a hurry." "What ocid do 
you use?" "For gold eoin a mixture of 
strong nitric acid (î  drams,- muriatic^ 
acid fifteen drops, nnd water five drams, 
is usod; for silver, twenty'four grains of 
nitrate of silver and thirty drops of ni
tric acid, with one ounce of water. One 
drop is suflicient. If the coin is heavily 
plated we scrape it a Uttlo bdforc put
ting on the acid."—Springflold Repiib-
licm. 

To Ulilize Iccbei-gs. 
A company has been organized in 

Newfoundland to gather ice from ice
bergs for tho uso of ice consumers. Ma. 
chincry has been perfected for cutting 
ice from bergs, and the arrival of a 
steamer load is reported at Pilley's Isl< 
and. The ice is said to be much purer, 
and. harder than that harvested ftom 
streams and ponds, and a lairge demand 
for it is expected.—New York World. 

TIM. 

Mildred 
me for?"' 

."Jack—"Iknow what I'd like fo look 
at you for." 

Mildred-"What?" 
Jack—"Fortver."—Boston Courier. 

THUK'l'O PUIVOLITT ONl.V. 

Ho (a sea-side acquaintance) — "I 
leave to-morrow. Miss Summerglrl. I 
leave on tho 9:40 express, whiCh will 
bear me away fr:>m hero and you at the 
rate of forty uiilcs an hour. Just thinit 
of that!" 

She—"Forty miles au bourl How 
nice I"—Harper's Bazar. 

HOW IT HOMBTIMISH IfAIM'ICXS. 

"Wbo is that coarse-look iug fnt iiisii 
crossiug the streot?" 

"That's Ilobson, the author of '.Sjngs 
of tho Ilcirt and Other Verses.' " 

"And is.the bigh-browod, pale-faced 

.50,000 pounds, i'ulhiian 
about 7.5,000 pouiid-. 

In Silesia the thcrui i;ncti.r rc^jistcrs 
; .-ibout thirty degrees belov zero for a 
j considerable part of the year. 

' Tlie Cliiuo-e, .ripanccc, -Malay.-, Sia.n-
. esc, Ne.v Z-Jilainleis and tiie N'orth 
Anierican Indiaus are all lieardl-jii. 

Tiin tortoise is the longe-il lived of all 
t. auimais. Many have .itlaincil 111-: H'IH of 
[250 year;, while OUL- is known to linvc 
! reached liic a.!e of I.'iO yo;ir.<. 

A dictioiiaiy of C.iincjc-J.iiiiDese word? 
has jnst bec-i issucvl iu three parts. Il ii 
by J. ff. Giiiibins, ii;id is H very valuable 
C^mtribuliun to philologien! literaliii-o. 

There is ii tree in Jainiio: kii<in-ii as 
! tlic life Ireo ou accouut of i(s leavci 
' gro viag even nfler lieii';.; severed from 

the plant; only liy liro e:in it lie r;alire!y 
destroyed. 

There are many irupcrstilions about 
I funerals. Fow people like to cross thcni 
; in the streets, and men mil wo-nen .-ip-
parently sensible stand un 1 wait to let 
tbem pass. 

The curdling of milk by means of ren
net bas been practiced for centuries. The 

I first meutiou of cheese is in tho Hebrew 
I Scriptures by David, nud thu niauufac-
I turo of the article has al'vays been a wcll-
kuown ])roees3. 

I Tne perniaiicut gibbet erected in the 
• San IJucutiu (Cal.) Prisoo has a singular 
{provision of three cords to be simul-
! taacoiisly eut by threo prison j^uards. 
'These cords are so' arrauijcd that none man behind htm another poot?" 

"Oh, no; that's Lardoyle, tho packing- 1°' '•"-' K"ards will know whose knife 
houso prince."—Cbicago Ne ws-Record. I'P''""- "1° t"""!' and "launched into 

STOPPED THE INSULTING PKOPOSAL. 

•Lucy—"Doyou l>elieve silonco gives 
consent?" 

.lock—"I did uutil Jessie seut me to 
get her father's consent." 

Lucy—"How did that change your 
mind?" 

Jack—^̂ "I hadn't fairly started when 
he thuuderod: 'Silence!'"—Frank 
Leslie's. 

AN IKItBPIIBSSlBLB CONFLICT. 

"What's the trouble betweea you and 
Widgely? You were friends while you 
lived in tho city." 

"Yos, but you see we bought adjoin-
iu^properties in tho suburbs.'' 

"Whatof that?" 
"Wby, ho's a crank on fino poultry, 

and I'm growing a garden!"—Chicago 
News-Record. 

OBTTINO KVEN. 

Drc8smakcr-^"But, my deor sir, this 
is i>ot a tailor-shop; you havo probably 
made a mistake." 

Dobble—"No mistake about it. Don't 
you make Mrs. Dobblc's dresses?" 

Dressmaker—" Yes." 
Dobl)!e-7-"Well, I want you to put 

pockets in this suit like those you mako 
for her. I boliove in equal rights, I do." 
—Puck. 

The oldeat and largest misdical sehocl 
In America is that of the Unlrersity of 
Pennsylvania. It ivas fminded in 176S 
and has graduated 10.4S8 men. 

IN POLITB SOCIETY. 

Tweedledum, Jr. (to Tweedledum Sr.) 
—"By Jove, Miss Tweed ledee's looking 
as old as her mother!" 

Mrs. Tweodledee (unexpectedly^ un-
oblivious)-"Who is taking my came in 
yaih!" 
: Tweedledum Sr.—"Let me hasten to 
plead gmlty. As we were saying, Cbarles 
and r, you are looking as young as your 
daughter!"—Life. 

eternity" the geutlemau slandiug on it.' 
j In Turkey, if a man fall iisloep iu the 
I neighborhoofl of a poppy field, and the 
wind blow from the field toward him. 

, he becomes narcotized, and would die, 
j if the couutry people, who are well ae-
! quaiute.l with the cii-cunislnnccs, did not 
I bring him to a well or stream and empty 
'. pitcher after pitc'.icr (ft water ou his face 
j and body. 
1 A five-fool alligator cscapc.l from a 
'Bowery museum, iu New York City, and 
attracted the nltention of a policeman. 
The oflicer, thinking it doa<l, struek it 
playfully with his club". The aqim.al 
opened its huge jaws aud seized the club. 
The policeman, fearing it w.-is about to 
"take him in" also, hurriedly retreated. 
Ten minutes later thu museum keeper re
covered the uuimal, aud restored the club 
to its owucr. 

Morningside Park, New York City, 
has in its curiosities u species of cactu^ 
apparently native nnd voluntary, u 
gro;vs in groat abundance ou the wall ot 
almost perpe'ndciular rock oppodtollfith 
street, ciingiug tenaciously to every 
coignc of vantage offered by the irregu
larities of the r'̂ ck. The conditious pre
sented by tho rocks ut that point seeai 
admirably suited to tho cactus, for the 
soil is thin and dry, and the faco of the 
rocks beiug turned directly toward the 
raorning suu the temperature for many 
hours is almost tropical. 

,».*<..: 

THBOYfJT OUT OF CODHT. 

Legal Te^idcr—"Dearest Irene, let mc 
lay my case bofore you, and you ahall 
_judge whet^erl a-n la^nror ia stating my 
olAiu fot fftfi^ You know I bate b<icta' 

Setting One's T'jeth on El^'e. 

The expression, "setting, one's teeth 
on edge," is a popuUr • method of e.v-
plaining tho peeuliar sensation produced 
by the harsh uratiiig of one substance 
against another. These rliscurdant 
sounds act upon the scusitive dental 
nerves and iuduec the same feelings as 
wheu a particularly acid substance 
touches tho teetli. • It is iu great meosuie 
dependent upon people's nervej as to 
whethier tbeir teeth nre te\ on edge or 
hot Somo arc scarcely affectud by 
noises, however sharp and shrill; others, 
who have indiflreteat he.tltbi'afo tbe most 
coostitet^l^i&i;—Caicago Herald. 
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P u b l t s l u d • • • r y W e d n e s d a y . 

G. M. Barron, Publisher and Proprietor. 

S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , $ 1 . 0 0 pe* T e a r , 
S t r i c t l y In A d v a n c e . 

Soon the fainiliar sound of the 
school bell will be heard ngain. 

A fireman's muster will be held at 
Wilton Sep. 17th. 

£Dt«Tc4 at the PotUolRra ftt Anlrim aa Hcond-elasa matter. 

Slo^vapapcr I.tt-vra-

. 1 . Any porson -who takos a paper regularly 
from tho offlco—whether directed to bis nnmo 
or not. Is responsible for tbo payment. 

-1. U a person onlors his paper disoontinu
od, ho must pay all arrearages, or the pub
hshor may continne to send It nntll payment 
la mado, and colloct tho wholo amount, 
whether tbo papor Is taken bom tbe offlco or 
not. 

S. Tho Conrts have decided tbat rotbsmg 
to tnko newspapers and periodicals from tho 
post-offlre, or removing and leaving thom un-
eallod for. Is prima facie evidence ot irand. 

Albert Clement was tnken ill last 
Friday, with a Wlious attack, .and has 
been unable to attend to any 
since. 

labor 

Miss Grace Shoults is visiting with 
her uncle, A. O. Cutter at North 
Branch. 

T o Our P a t r o n s . 
Advertlsomonts for thts paper miuflie band

ed ID nol later tban Tiiesduy noon to Insuro 
Insortitoc that wook. Correspondents are 
nlono retponslble for their sentiments. We 
tlo not necessarily ondorso or condemn nny 
opinions expressed over a signature. 

Prarl l en lar N o t i c e t o A d v e r t i s e r s . 
Copy fi>r uhanees of advertlsomonts shouUl 

be left at this olHoe as oarly as Monday inorn-
liig, and S O T I.ATKR tban Monday night of 
each woe';, to receive attention. This paper 
must -to to press on time, and consldornulc 
labor 1.1 Involved In ninklng the weekly 
changea. E . \ T B A CHAKOB for ndvortlsomcnts 
clinngeil nftcnor than onco a nionth. 

{•pecial A n n o n n c e m e n t a . 
Kusl;cs'i notices and special unnouncc-

otlt, _ _.. .. financially or 
othern7.s-. wil l bo publUhed under this head 
nientti cuiculnteil to benollt 

ut tlio ml 1 of Five CENTS a Unc, cach Insor. 
l ion. Kc charge made less thon 15 cents. 

WEL'NESDAY, AUG. 24, 1892. 

The question in relation to the man
ner in which moderators for the bien
nial elections have been elected, to 
serve under the provisions of the Aus
tralian ballot law, has been submitted 
to the supreme court for decision. 

The new hall recently fitted up as 
the future home of Waverly Lodge, 
I . 0 . 0 . F . , has so far been made 
ready for occupancy, that the first 
stated meeting was held therein on 
Saturday evening. The dedicatory 
exercises of the new hall will follow 
at n later date. 

A fnll attendance is desired at the 
regular meeting of Ephraim Weston 
Post, G. A. R., next Friday evening. 
All intending to attend the encamp
ment at Washington are especially re
quested to be present as business of im
portance with regard to it will be 
brought before the Post at that time. 

The Little Helpers will hold a lawn 
party and fairatMrs. Geo. W. Shaw's, 
in Clinton on Thursday afternoon and 
eveniog, Aug. 25th. Sale of fancy 
articles, ice cream, lemonade etc. The 
Antrim Brass Band will furnish music 
in the evening. Object, Home Mis
sions. All are invited. 

In speaking of the present condition 
of the Iron Hall, the Waltham iFree 
Press asks its members how thoy like 
the methods of financiering adopted by 
the Supreme oflTicers, and especially by 
Supreme Justice Somcrby, and adds: 
" A man may bo perfectly honest per
sonally, aod yet not a safo man with 
whom to trust large sums of money," 
and we tliink this Is about the right 
way to look at this particular mattery 
at least. 

George Wilson and fnmily went to 
Gloucester on Monday, and will at
tend the exercises in that city conse
quent upon its 2.'i0th anniversary. 

Samuel Robinson and family with 
the exception of his son Fred started 
on Tuesday morning for Brant Roek^ 
Mass., on a two weeks' viait. 

You had onght to try Goodwiu's 50 
ceut uncolored and (JO cent black tea. 

There wns a very good attendance 
nt the ball game last Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock, on the home grcuiid 
between the Benningtons and An 
tr ims. The latter proved ihcinaelves 
of good metal, and won the game 
by a score of M to 1. The visitors 
made some good plays, but couldn't 
seem to hold tlicir end up. 

At the Baptist church last Sablmth, 
the pastor preached a most excellent 
sermon from the 1st. verse of th e 121st 
psalm. " 1 will lift up mine eyes 
unto the hills, from wiiencc comeih 
my help." 

Misses Grace and Carrie Trask of 
Lynn are visiting with their uncle, 
C. W. Tliompson. 

Among the pleaaant pluces tor a 
day's outing ronnd about this rctTJo" 
may be mentioned Gregg's Pond. The 
trip is easily and qnickly made through 
a pleasant and picturesque section. A t 
the Peterwaugh Houso. may be found 
accommodations lor picnic parties. 

There is n good grpve near by, and at 
the pond good boats at a convenieut 
lauding may be found. I t should be 
remembered also that bass and other 
flsh arc plenteous in the waters of the 
lako, and to our summer visitors who 
have not been there wc would recom
mend an early visit. 

Morrison Bros, of Hillsboro Bridge 
make a special announcement this 
week « hich will interest the ladies. 

Mechanics Military Band will give 
their seventh in the popular out door 
scries of entertainments at Duncan's 
Grove, next Friday evening. Besides 
the concert and ball, there will bc 
other attractive features. Promenade 
from 8 till 9. Dancing from 9 V..M. 
till 2. A. M. Admission to grounds, 15 
cents. Dancing per couple, 50 eents. 
Everybody invited and a good time 
assured. 

- A convention of the Peoples' Party 
of New Hampshire will be hold ut City 
Hall, in the city of Manchester, ou 
Tuesday, Sept. 6th, at I I o'clock in the 
forenoon, for the purpose of nomina
ting Presidential Electors, candidates 
lor Congress and transact any other 
bnsiness that may come before the 
convention. None but- those who are 
pledged to the support of tbe Peoples' 
platform adopted at Omaha, and the 
candidates nominated will be permit
ted to take part in the couveotion. 

Mrs. Jane McClure and daughter 
of Revere arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred L. Nay. 

A right jolly party of boarders 
frcm John Uass' popular resort at 
Clinton, enjoyed a "bay ride" lasl 
Saturday evening. John handled the 
reins in a m.asterly manner over a 
a four-in-hand. 

Mrs Mary A. Parker of Goffs
town, accompanied by their .son and 
daughter, David and Olive, are stop
ping at her brother's, J . N. P. W^ood-
bury. 

Fred Thompson fell off his bicycle 
last Saturday, and cut a bad gash on 
his left elbow, which will necessitate 
his being very careful for some time 
to come about catching cold in the 
wound. 

Good green tea, 25 rents at Good
win's. 

INIiss Kdna Cram of Marlow, who 
has bcen visiiing friends and relatives 
in Antrim, returned home last Satur
day accompanied by her brother, 
William Cram, our Ass't. P . M. 

We have received from the publish
ers, " T r u e Bine" Republican Cam
paign Songs, and "Red Hot" Demo
cratic Campaign ^ongs—two books 
each containing a collection of new 
songs arranged for male qnartet clubs, 
with music and tvords complete, and 
jnst wbat is wanted for the Presiden
tial campaign of 1892. Nothing is 
more effective than stirring and appro
priate songs for cainpaign purposes,-
•ad they are furnished in great variety 
in '-True Bine" and "Bed Hot ." Sold 
by music and news dealers generally, 
or npon receipt of ten cents each, cop
ies will be niailed to any address by 
The S. Brainard's Son&Co., Cbicago, 
III. 

A caucus of the B«pttblican voters 
WM beld • ( tbe Carter House hall on 
If ondajr night for the election of dele-
Itntes to tiM several t^onvtatioiie. Gen. 
$ . Little was choseii president and A . 
H . iDgram seeretary.. f h e ehoioe of 
defogates was M foUows: State: S. S. 
Sawyer, W . A . C. Oaks. Congres-
tfitatfiiQeo. A . Cochran, E . W. Bar 
ker. Conndttor i John A ; Bryer, B . 
S> iMidtiniiister. Senatorial: W . W. 
.Ctatbff FrsA W. Palmer. Count/: 
jffMfta B. LitUe, Isaac Bmett . A toot. 
4 m ^ ^ ooDsistiDg of E . y r . Baker^ 

^ ^ i . . CflduraD, and TRi T . Adanu 
' ' * Tto ttk* iiito >di>ii^ierft' 

i,t^:srai^i^lt^^'tkei. 

Zd?-'"rir:'.-'^'' 

W. L.- Winslow of Milfoid has 
been engaged' to do the brick work on 
the new Presbyterian church. Last 
week he and his workmen wcrc busy 
putting up the brick columns in the 
basement, nineteen iu number, pre
paratory to the laying of the lloors by 
the carpenters. 

•Jerry Driseoll of Wilton, the man
aging builder of the I'rr sbytcrian 
church, has culcrcd upon his labors 
with quite a gang of workmen. Tiic 
sills of the edifice were laid last week, 
and very soon the echo of the carpen
ter's hammer will be heard around 
the village, at least ten lioin-s in the 
day. Iu the aoiilliwcst corner of the 
fouudntion may bc seen the corner 
stone with a square place cut in the 
centre, intended no doubt for wliat-
e%'er may lie deposited therein at the 
dedication. 

The new dwelling now being erect
ed by C. O. Kimball on Main street, 
has so far advanced that the outline 
of tlie structure is quite apparent. 
The work is being vigorously pushed 
forward by Frank Do«-nes. 

The underpinning for the new 
Presbyterian church wns quarried at 
Wilton, and furnished by Mr. Ilasel-
ton of that town. 

Last Friday evening witnessed an
other of the pleasant occasions of the 
season, ntthe residence of our fellow 
citizen, C. Freeman Holt. The festiv
ities took tho form cf a "Piazza Frol
ic," includiug whist. The winners in 
this pnrt oftbe enteitainment were re
warded witb elegant prizes, bnt the 
less fortunate ones will remember the 
evening tiy the dainty souvenirs, whieii 
for the players served ns score cards. 
After awarding the prizes a sumptuous 
banquet wns served in the diuing hall. 
Toasts aud speeches coneluded the joy
ous occa.sioii and the company dis
persed at nu early bour delighted with 
the pleasing way iu which the de
parting guests, K. C. Regesteiii and 
party of Jnmaica Plaiu, Mass., had 
ch oscn to show their esteem for the 
place, and regrets nt leaviug. 

N. 0 . J.tmcson and wife left town 
on'Monday, Mr. Jameson to make a 
trip to Foxboro', Mass., on busiuess; 
JMrs. Jameson to Milford. to spend 
the day with her uncle, 1). S. Hurn
ham, who is in feeble health. 

Few towns of this size in the State 
can boost of as fine a chufch edifice, 
as will be that of our Presbyterian 
people, now being erected in Antrim. 
I twil l be.a model of beanty ia every 
particular. 

— — . • - « • • Ifc " I' 

Rev. M. T . Cilley's discourse on Sun-^ 
day was full of serious and impor
tant thoughts which must have gone 
straight to the hearts of his hearers. 
His text was taken from Mark xii, 
29,30: "The first of all the com
mandments is, hear, O lara i l ; The 
Lord our God is one Lord. And 
thou shalt love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy mind, and with all 
thy strength. This is the iii'st com
mandment." 

The sympathies of our community 
are with Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Murdo, in the sad death of their 
youngest child, Arthur W. , who died 
on Monday last, aged 1 year, 7 months 
and 2.') days. The little one was ill 
only eight days, but during that time 
suffered greatly. The mother has 
bcen slowly recovering from a very 
serious illness, and this great sorrow 
whicii has come into the home has 
well nigh prostrated her again. She 
attcuded the funeral services which 
were held at the Baptist chfirch on 
Tuesday last a t 2 r. M., Rev. S. G. 
Hastings ofTiciating. The remains 
were interred at Maplewood. An 
older boy, Harold A., is the only re
maining child. 

FARMS, STORES! 
V I I . I . A O E 

And Personal Property 
Bought and Sold on Commission.. 

Tettenieflts l e t O e a t s Coflectei. 

.11.1 
XTOL&IJLr&ilOL'GG 

— AND — 

Seal Estate Apncy 
w^ix t r i ro . , IST. I3C. 

For Sale. 
Two Express Wagons in good con

dition, 815 and $25 ; one 2 foot 9 in. 
by 5 foot 8 in. inside; the other, 3 fl. 
2 in. by 9 tl. 2. 

For Salo at Antrim Centre, $650, 
a 1 1-2 Story House, 8 rooms, 27x30, 
L . 18x27, Sheds 27x12 and 36x15, 
Barn 32x21. Forty fruit trees, Plum 
Pear, Cherry and Apples. Lot of 
Grapes. 

An overcoat has been lost, Kead 
advertisement. 

jyiachiues without limit of designa
tion have beeu invented and construct
ed by Yankee ingenuity for lightening 
the labors of man, and now aud then 
some enterprising mechanic thinks out 
some device to lessen the drudging of 
the housewife. The last production iu 
this line thnt we havc seen in practical 
operation, is the "Acme Dish Washer," 
at the Antrim Iiouse. It does 
the work effectively aud quickly wheu 
properly operated, of half a dozen per
sons or more, aud to Landlady Teuney 
aud her assistants will no doubt prove 
a boon of no little consideration. Laud
lord Tenney invites any of our 
citizens who may desire, to cull and iu-
spcct the machine when iu operation. 

A new lot of Verinont cheese 
dairy butter at Goodwin's. 

and 

The old gentleman who has taken 
his place in tbe doorway nt liarring* 
ton & Kibbey's store will for the 
present greet customers who desire 
anything in the line of goods which hc 
represents, in his blandest style. His 
arguments may not interest you much 
on a sunshiny day, but they are sure 
to prove convincing in rniny weather. 

- Ice cold soda at Goodwin's. 

Last Monday the electric light 
poles were diatributed from the Good
ell saw-mill up the' street as far as 
the post office. The dynamo will be 
placed a t the mill and storage batter
ies in the upper part of the ciiUery 
works. I t is possible that the post-
office w.ill bc lighted with electricity, 
also the store of John Balch. 

The 250th anniversary of the set
tlement of Gloucester, Mass. . takes 
place this week, C B. Gardner and 
Geo. Wilson and wife intend to be 
present. 

To those who hdve ordered pictures 
of Mr, Nay, and left their orders a t 
tbis offce, we would say tbat he would 
like to have them called for at once. 
The orders have been filled pictures 
finished, and they have been waiting 
a t this offlce for delivery for some 
time. 

A good second (and 
eh«ikp«t3o«dw|D'a. 

very 

At the annunl meeting it was voted 
by the lowu to iuiiugurate a higher 
grade of school in connection with our 
well established system of eduealion, 
and in pursuance of the aclion of the 
town, and the provision made to carry 
out tho project, the board of educa
tion have fitted up Waverly hall ade
quately in every respect for the pur
pose of a high school. The room is 
pleasantly situated, well linhtcd and 
ventilated aud is replete with all mod
ern fixtures and furniture for sclioo' 
work. A liberal provision hae becn 
made for blackboard service. I t seeins 
R3 though the citizens of the towu 
should be well satisfied with the effort.̂  
of tho school bourd in their endeavors 
to earry out their wishes, .so far a.s the 
provisions of the school room ure con
cerned. The board have secured the 
services of Mr. Harry J . Hall, (if 
Brown's Uninversity of IVovjdcuee, us 
Principal. Mr. Hall comes among u.s 
as a youug mau well rccuininended, ii f 
pleasiug address, nud in every re.spci-t 
competent to fill the positiou. We be
speak for him a large measure of suc
cess as the first to be cnlled to preside 
over the ino.st important bi-uncli ui our 
school systein. 

7 bars good soap 
Goodwin's. 

for 25 cents at 

Among the pleasant events of the 
season was the reception giveu by 
Mr. und Mrs. J . M. Duncan at the 
grove near their residence, 
on Wednesday cveniup last. 
A largc number of invitations were 
issued to the town's people whieii in 
eluded many summer guests who arc 
stopping iu our midst. Mr. and Mrs 
Duocan assisted by Mrs. Mury Hart 
Duncan, received the guests a^ they 
arrived and welcomed tbem to the pa
vilion aud to tho festivities ofthc even
ing The walk from the roud down 
the ravine to tbe grove had been nice
ly covered with a thick coat of shavings 
which reudered it soft and pliable to 
the trend of pedestrians, and this 
avuuue was also radiant wilh bright 
lights from torches hung upon the trees 
The pavilion, which is large, was 
liberally decorated with Chinese lanterns 
of unique designs. The stugc in rear 
ot the platform, which was occupied by 
the Mechanics Band and orchestra, wns 
tastefully decorated with lanterns and 
blooming flowers. The program oi ex
ercises of sixteen numbers including 
promenades, waltzes, quadrilles, etc., 
were'participated in by the guests to 
the full capacity of tho pavilion, under 
the direction of E . P . Campbell. The 
host and hostess, anticipating the 
comforts and enjoyment of their guests 
i n every partieuiar, did not omit to 
serve oool lemonade during tho 
evening. Tho Mechanics Military 
Band and Orchestra spared no 
efforts to please the party with stir
ring and pleasing mosic. I t was esti
mated that there were in the vicinity 
of fonr Hundred people present, every 
one of whom attested lo the fact of a 
ve>7 epjpjrftble affftir. -

i l . 

The schools in nearly every division 
will begin Monday, Sept. 5th. An 
opportunity will bc given to any one 
wishing to pass an examination foi 
the high school to do so by applying 
to the school board in season. A list 
of teachers will be given later. 

The Antrim Brass Band gave hnollier 
of their out-of-door i;onccrts near thu 
soldiers' monument ou Monday even
ing. The program wns a liberal one 
and well rendered, and often applauded 
by the appreciative listeners assembled 
in the vicinity, not a few of whom 
were in carriages. 

Fire Insurance Co., 
The Oapitol Fire Ins.Oo 

The Concord Mutuul Firc Ins. 
Co. 
Office in JAMESON'S BLOCK, Antrim, 

S a t u r d a y nfternooin ani l e v e n i n g . 

Whittemore Block, HiUsboro' Bridge, 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n a n d e v e n i n g . 

nOSTON OKKICK : 
C. F . PIERCE & CO.. 180 and 186 

WASHINGTON ST. 

FORSALE. 
A lot of Land on Concord street, 

75 X IOO feet, witiuu 400 feet of the 
churches. 

The advent of the drnminer with 
his trunks and packages of samples 
among our merclinuts indicates that 
the season of trade is approaching aud 
very soon the advertising columns of 
this paper will bristle with unnouuce-
mciits of bargains in fall and winter 
goods. "• 

Born, in Hillsboro Bridge, Aug. 14 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward F . Heath, a 
son. 

Married in Antrim, Aug. 16, by 
Rev. W. K. Cochrane, i>. i>., Mr. Le
vi M. Curtis, and Mrs. Mary E. Bar
ker, both of Antrim. 

Married in Antrim^ Aug. 18, by 
Rev. W. R. Cochrane, D. I>., Mr. 
Willie E . Staples, aud Miss Hattie A. 
Sluiw, both of Antrim. 

A large attendance greeted the en
tertainment at Duncan's Grove on Sut
urday evening last. The special 
feature in addition to the well rendered 
program by the Mechanics Military 
Band was a cornet solo by John H. 
Simonds entitled "Rocked in the cra
dle oF the deep" aud variations. Mr. Si
monds deserves mucli credit for his ef
forts, this being his first appearance iu 
public as a soloist. He received the 
favorable opinion of his hearers, and 
rt-.-ipoiidcd to an encore. B. E. New-
luau, tenor soloist, fully met the ex
pectation of those who listened to hear 
hi.s ridl and cultured voice It is the 
pleasure of the mangemcut to realize 
th at their seventh in the series of 
festivities at this popular resort was a 
success in all respects. 

D. P. Bryer of Nortii Branch with 
fainily nnd friends, havc enjoyed a 
week's camping two miles up Long 
Pond, Stoddard. By invitation, other 
friends spent Thursday, Aug. ISth, 
with them and a glorious day it was. 
They enjoyed a fish dinner cooked by 
Mr. Bryer, also good fresh water from 
a spriog near by. They hope to me et 
(dl iu a similar manner al some future 
time. 

ulisscs Bertha Lippincott and Ida 
Rugby of Cambridge spent the . Sab
bath with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Ball. 

.The tenement of Hou. D. H. Good
ell's honse, formerly occupied by the 
publisher of this paper and. family, is 
just uow in a state of great confusion, 
owing to all the chimbeyB having becn 
pulled down and the extensive repairs 
taking place in-, tho building. Al
though Henry- Simonds and family, 
who occupy the south tenement are 
being put to considerable iuconvenience, 
they can look forward to a great im
provement in their home and sur
roundings' when repairs are finished. 
C. C. Phillips will remove his family 
from Scytheville and occupy the vacant 
tenement when it is ready for occupan
cy. We are glad to know that Mr. 
Phillips is to become a permanent resi
dent of Antrim, as wo believe him to 
be a man of sterling worth to any 
community. ' 

The finest display of gentlemens' 
neckwear in town a t Goodwin's. 

Fred Morris of Brattlcboro, Vt. , 
and Geo. Morris of Somerville, Mass., 
are visiting Mrs, Wm. Tuttle and 
other friends in town. 

C. H . Tenney and Geo. Hastings 
and son have been visiting for sever
al days at Weymonth, Provincetown 
iand Nantasket, Mass. 

Fioe coDfeotionerjr.st Gpotlwio'ffi 

14 story House, L and Barn on 
Preston street, Hillsboro' Bridge, N. 
II . Lot 105 x 186. 

1 J . W. Tuft's Alaska Soda Foun
tain 8 Syrups, 2 Tanks with Tumblers. 
Holders and pipe for setting up. 

$ 7 7 5 . ^uys a Cottage 
" House and Land on Elm 

street. 

$ 4 5 0 . Buys a House of 
8 rooms on Depot street. 
$300 exjiended Avill make 
it the best paying tene
ment ill tlie village, 

$ / 2 0 0 . Kuys a House lot on 
ifo. Maiu St., 12:J X 200 
feet Avith good shade 
trees in front A bargain. 

Estaiblished 1872. 

All Glasses of 
INSURED 

IN TIIK 

ISf Sf4fi 
AND 

Foreign Companies. 
Wc refer you to the Equitable Ad

justment antl Prompt Payment of all 
Losses insured with this Agency in 
the pasl, aud guarantee the same in 
the future. 

Travelers Life JAccllent Iss. Co. 
Issues Life and Accident Policies at 

Lowest Rates and pays all losses im
mediately ou proof. 

•E2, " \ 7 V . H B a i l S - O r , 

— AtiENT, — 

Post-offlce, Antrim, N. H. 

fa t i i©i^ i Stoia 
Come to Farmer's Store and 

buy your 

FLOl i i iM, 
D R Y GOODS, 

CROCERIES, 
Paints, Oils, 

Farxning Tools, 
ALSO 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 
And all kinds of goods usually kept 

in il country store. 

We keep'a fine line of Stationery, 
Ladies' and Children's Boots, Shoes 
aud Rubbers. 

Remember wc sell at 

Bottom Prices. 
Come aud scc us. Wc especially 

solicit your patronage. 

J . S c o t t c& Co. , 
I'ltOritlKTOlSS, 

H A N C O O K , N . H . 
inli? 

Wbeeler&f ilson 
NEW HIGH ARM 

Ml ill 

The No. 9, 
With the Wheeler & Wilson Loop

ing Attachment constitutes a verita
ble DUPLEX MACIIINK, making either 
the lock stitch with two threads^ or 
the loop stiteh with one thread, with
out unthreading the needle or remov
ing the goods. 

SOLD I'.Y 

G. K. Pbilbriok, 
B E N N I l T O T O i r . N . B , 

Bncklen's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Ohilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively eures Piles, or no 
pay required. I t is guaranteed to give 
perfect Satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Harrington & Kibbey. 

N O T I O B . 
On and after this date, all acconnts 

must be settled in full in thirty days, 
or credit will be refnsed. These are 
our rules and must be attended to. 

HAKRiHaTON & KIBBEY. • 

PUTNEY & LFTTLE. 

Antrim, N. H., Aug. 2, 1892. 

COAtl ,tX)ALl 
Having purchased the coal business of 

E. W. Baker, I am prepared to receive or
ders for the celebrated D. & H. Conipany's 
Lackawanna Coal. Thankful for past pat
ronage, we hope to merit Its'continuance. 

MoKsis BURNHAM. 

M R 8 . I»1Z3!TB SIMPSON, 
TlVataivUle, H e . 

COMPLETELY BROKEN DOWN 
W i t h C o n s t i p a t i o n , 

I n d i g e s t i o n a n d P i l e s , W i t h -
, o u t F a i t h , b u t 

ENTIRELY CURED! 
She ls tho wlfa of our well known and ro

spected policeman, George II. Simpson, and 
by him ills dcrotcd wife was inducccl toti^ the 
remedy tbat bad cured him of a stomach 
trouble. She savs: 

Qentlemen—Threo years aeo I became the 
Tlotlm of constant constipation and Indlges-

a short G R O D E R S Umo it 
brouglit on me tbo worat kind of Piles, in faet 
my whole system seemed to beotrectcd. Tho 
least food I ate would disticss mc terribly, 
and fill my stomach full of gas. I was grcaUy 
troubled with headache, sonr stomach ana 
dizziness, and would feel very nervous at 

dayf my B O T A N I C appcUto 
would bo good, bnt knowing my trouble X 
would not dore eat, as I was venr weak a n d / 
the distress after eating, was unbearable. ,1 
bad tried about all kinds of mcdioincs tqid.y 
dilTerent physicians without rccclrbig,,''anj 
benefit. My last dootor said I never coura , ' 

J'„U''DYSPEPSIA,?|<^ 
nn operation performed. Atlast.disconrMed/ 
and havlBg lost oil faith In medicine, I r^i^ra 
that I was a walking skeleton, nnif to^gnitify 

" ' • - • • deoided.'as a 
I followed t h e / 

H H . BAKBEE. 

preparatory to repairs and a change in the 
interior arrangements ofour store 

Every Thing in Summer Goods 
H A B K E D D O W N . 

Every Broken Lot 
—TO BE— 

tho request of my husband, I decided, as a . . . „ . I followed t h e / 
to iiiy,^cat aur-

last resort, to try yonr 
i l « -directions to the letter, am 

pilso la ono 
greatly lm _ 
kept on taking 
I am now in perfeot health, 
above mcnUoncd troifblcs, 1 glvo m, 
tcsUmonlai, in hopcs-to [lelpsomo otncr poAt 
anlTerer I will aivlircr all Inquiries in regard 
to this statement/ Has. LizZii: SIMPSON. 

AU patent mcmdn^s arc sold under the ol^,' 
old chest A ' l ' U f A V ^ " ° t > "^o'/ 
cure. n o A L W A T o . p a y . " B u t / 
did you ever 'know any one getting their 
money,back^ No compnny'backa up its state-

dealer will sign, to give you satisfaction or re
fund your money as vj6do., CMt forGrdder's 
B o t a n l o ^ 1 I C S C C Dx'pepsla 
8 y > u p,i w U I ^ E a O a N6nogen-
nltie wlt&out bcjiHiig our trado mark—the 
Beaver.''̂  / . .•' / 
The Crodor DyspepslaCureCb., 

WAIDGBVIIdJE. HE., ti. 5. A. / 

s anjd 
CAN EASILY EAItN 

Solid Silyer Watches. 
Any one who con^sell 2S.lbs. of Tea imd Bak' 
Inff Powder oan obtalu'for the work a solid 
Silvor WatcU, stem wliid and. sot add porfeot 
time keeper (warranted) aiiyislz^ proforred, 
small, medium or large. Auy one who ean 
sell 7S lbs. oan get a / 

SAFETY BICYCLE. 
Wrlto for order shoot and A1II partioulars to 

W. G. BAKBB, too Main Streot, Springflold, 
Hass. 

As to our rellabllitv and bonorable dealing 
weiefertoLa-wsoaSlbley, Uayor of Sprang-
flMdiChnaeana Swtionii BosUWi Uaaa. 

/ -

DRKSS OOODS. 
All 2o cent Goods Murked Down to 21 sents. 
All 50 cent Goods Marked Down to 39 cents. 
All 75 cent Goods Marked Down to 59 cents. 

BLACK FRENCH SERGE. 
I Lot 45 iu. wide is finer and heavier tban 
any 90 cent one in tbe couiitry. 

Marked Down for this Sale to 75 cents. 
There ure but four pcs. in lhe lot. We. 
would suggest the necessity of an early call. 

FRENCH OUTING FLANNELS. 
!New and elegant styles, Marked 
Down to - - 1 0 o t s . 

These are a superior quality and 
of. choice designs equal to any 
10 ct# ones in the market, af 

only 41-2 cts. a yard. 

HOSIERY. 
2o Doz. of our celebrated Perfection 
Fast Black Hose, DoublC LlslC 

Thread Heels and Toes, our 
regular 38 ct. quality, Ma,rked Down 
for this Sale to - - 2 9 c t S . 

You can buy them by the box (1-2 doz.) for fl.50 and you 
cannot make money any easier than to buy a box. 

H • H • B JL R B £2 R ^ 
MILFORD, N . H . 

H . <fi IZ. 
Ladies', Misses', and Children's 

FOOTWEAR. 

Ladies, buy your Button Boots 
of us and get the ^' . 

J^= BUTTONS FASTENED O f̂ FREE. 
Ladies', Misses', and Childrens' Oxfofds. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
/ / . . - • ' 

In. J^ll xsdixds or 

BOOTS AC^S SROES! 

)( Cot ton Hose !)( 
Men's CotJi<5ii Ilose, 2 pairs 

^25 Cents. 

Ladies' and Children's, 3 pairs 

For 25 Cents. 

B^jnmer Underwear 
/ 4 / Jiadies'Jersey Vests, 2 for 26c. 

Hot Ladies' Vests, 19c., Marked Down from 
/ / 25 cts. 

OUTING FLANNELS! 
8 and 10 oents, 

Marked down from former price of 10 and 12 cents. 

Velveteen Skirt Facing all colors. 

Keep Cool I Keep Cool J 
7A1TS £ro2n 10 to 250. 

Holland Cartains, complete to hang, - - 2Ef cents. 

HAJMMOGKS, ftom $1.25. to $1.60. 
Beet quality of Prints, 6<j. a yard. 

BABBmOTON (&i BIBBETi :i 
i^i^^M^doii L\!,iclk«!..<:' 
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^t^.\ Vtmmias 
^?'.itii jill 
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^ • y . 

Kl 
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Franklin Flannels ! 
We have just received firom the mills ten pieces 

U inel Broadclotli F i s l i FLANILS. 
00XJOX1.JSI1 

Navy. Garnet, Cardinal, Grey, Brown, Drab, 
AND BLACK, actaally worth Sl.OO a yard 

Our Price, 65 cents. 

These Flannels are subject to manufacturer's slight imper

fections, but does not in any way impair the wearing quali

ties. 

Samples sent on applioation. 

M o r r i s o n B r o t h e r s . 
fflLLSBOROUGH B R I D G E , N E W H A M P S H I R E . 

Boy's Wagons, 
Carts and Wheelbarrows, 
All Sizes and Prices. 

Carts, 1 0 Cents. 

W a g o n s , ^ wheels, 5 0 o . 

Wagon) ^̂ °" ^^^^ *"̂  
Iron Box iu wheel, good 
Size, $1.00. 

Large Wagon, 2 . 5 0 . 

R a t t a n DoU Carriage, | 1 
Parasol that opens and shuts. 

Wheelbarrows, 
25o. to 1.50. 

E M E R S O N & S O N , 
Fnniitiire, Siiades, Carpets. 

MILFORD, XT. H. 

BICYCLES, 
and all partd pertaining to a Bicycle . 

Rifles, Shot Guns 
And Revolvers. 

Loading Ti ls , Belts, 
Shells, Primers, 

Ammunition, etc. 

GOODWIN'S 
Cash Store. 

Pianos 
.A-itrr) 

ORGANS. 
Any one wishing to purchiiHO, wiildo well 

to visit our storo and got our prtcvH tor ca.ili 
or Installmonts. Old instruniunts token In 
exobange. 

Toany ona bnyIDK a Piano or Organ of ns. 
wa win pay car fare both ways, or If not on 
lino of rallrotad vrill pay for toam. Romom
bor tho name ot £8toy ia n bonsuliold word 
with lovers of ir.u.slc. 

n[Anri>OI.Il«Atl, VIOI.in[»l, tSuitars, ttna-
doUna, Banjos, Autoliarns, Music Uoolcs, 
Sheet Muslo and Musical FL îturos. 

Wyman & Macalister, 
Whittemore's Blocl<, 

UUlsboro' BridKc, N. n . 

" T k e Boeky MounUln Limited," and 
"Tho Big FlTe.* 

ViraCtoJuad TnkUui ttaaUy B . t w . . i . t h . 
WorM'. TiUr City a>d Ui . FottthUl*. 

O a . Sltfht <Mrt, vr O a . Dajr Oat. Valao 
Tear Vitmtem. B a . l a . m TttemtmnSa U, 

mmS Vam Ifamplm Hairt H a v . It. 

Thedopnlarity of " T b e Great Long 
Islaix^SMrtti" ts a Colorado l i o e ^ t t 
IiaTiD|^:lim|^ t ime since taken l i n t plaee 
a s tbCpeople'a favorite between the 
Lakes aod the Monntaios—^bas^com 
pelled tIie«Mtiagemeot to increase ita 
presspfe'ai^iidid sertieerby t h e a d £ t f o n 
of a train tba i i s one nigbt on the road 
from Chicago to Denver, Colorado 
Sprinipi or Pneblo. Tb i s tniin wiil be 
known u the VBocKT MomiTADi LiX' 
m o . ? and will be pnt in service May 
first.- Lss^toM Cbicago daily at 1 0 : 4 2 
A. • „ arriving at above citiea in tbe 
aftenwon ot&o next dar , earlier than 

. a n y AfUacompeti tors . Especial equip-. 
nMn£ baik been bnOt for this train, with 

' t | ie View of making it a IMOIED in 
«ir«rj sense Of the word, and beat of all , 
t l^n^tidtt be no extra eharge. T h e 

. iw iMff t ib ia «zceedingl / fas t train is 
^ t b a B o d e Iriand Shore Line , and a 
Ibw Utts i | t i < i «kr« igk which it pass-

^ • * M««&i |PP9*t ) -^Q^W«>^> Conncil 
.WaStf^iSt/i"^ BflMrfee, 
TtMatyW'B*>Bs'^ : mOfitf^ 
^^Mfi^imi^G^^ Mbd Qooddaia. 

'Tk^miliaaksisoat dedrable route, 
sad firlliMilarl/interesting to the trar-
•dr. AaMMefiiiBlt Ths popularity 
^ tm!maiag<ssrasriios is smi on tbe 
teiMifSir aiM ao tnuiaj tatai to mak« 

»PttsMmwSfrlwt onr pstrims alwaya 

t3B?!:iidtl4Mn<|niMr ar^oiiial. 

J. W. COOLIDGE, 
HANCOCK, N. n . , 

Land Surveyor. 
Calls attended promptly and on roosonable 

terms. |not!Blm 

" tXty^at 

2SS 

DAILY. 
Manitou passengers should consult 

tbe map and time tables oi our line, to 
fully appreciate the advantages in time 
saved by taking this route, when on 
their summer vacation. 

J O H N S E B A S T I A N , . 

G. T . & F . A . , Chicago. 

A Xiittls Obl'i EspMdMiee in A Llghtbmua. 

Mr and Mrs. Loren Trescott are 
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at 
Sand Beach, Mich. , and are blessed 
Wilh a danghter, iour years old. Last 
April she w a s taken down with the 
Measles, followed with a dreadful 
Congh aod tnrning into a Fever. Doc
tors at home and at Detroit treated her, 
but in vain, she grew worse rapidly, 
nntil she was a mere "handful of 
bones".—Then she tried Dr . King's 
N e w Discovery and after the use of two 
and a half bottles, was completely 
cnred.. They say D r . King's N e w 
Discovery i s worth its weight in gold, 
j e t yon may g e t a trial bottle free at 
Harrington & Kibbey's Drugstore. 

Ice. Ice. Ice. 
; I a m still in the bnsiness, and will 

Ut' around with my team as soon as 
wisHn WMtbsr eomes. Thankful for 
past itAftm, I bope for a continnance 
o f ibo 8aUe,'~and the addition of more. 
Shidl ooinaiisnoe delivering about May 
i s i . In.'4iitrim, Monday, Wednesday 
and SaMWliiiy; Bennington, Tuesday 
M^I^ffipQf' A n orders promptly at-
tteM'to. 

^ fi. H. HSfCIQNSINf. 
iik:k '.—i—mr^—',^—. — 

BENNINeTON. 

The snmmer season, this year at the 

Holt Farm, has been signally snccess

ful. Here, those fatigued by the busy 

routine of city life, and weary o f t h e 

constant buzz of bnsiness activity, find 

rest and amusement during the hot 

snmmer montbs. Those seeking 

amusement have found ample opportu

nities to gratify their desires, for this 

season has been especially replete with 

entertainment. N o one who has 

seen the jovial lace of "Uucle" Jean or 

the kind countenance of "Aunt'' Lizzie, 

can doubt that tho popnlarity of Holt 

Farm is duo to a great extont to the 

genial host and hostess. N o one, who 

has spent the few short weeks of sum

mer at the farm-house on tho hill-side, 

ever regrets their choice, and they 

hardly ever fail to eqme again. The 

proximity to tho post ofHce and Mt. 

Crotchet, the drives and walks, the 

beautilul scenery nnd sunsets worthy 

of an artist's brush, all tend toward 

mnkins Holt Farm one of the most at-

tractive summer resorts iu the country. 

The summer guests at Holt Farm re

cently presented Mr. Holt with a whip 

and Mrs. Holt with a Silver cake bos

ket in token of their.esteem and grati

tude. 

This Wednesday evening there will 

bo a concert, promenade, and dnneo 

at town hall, with music by Mechanics 

Military Band and orchestra. Re

member, that a genuine oil painting 

and frame will bo presented to the lady 

receiving the largest number of votes. 

Admission to entire entertainment 25' 

cents, a id the price includes dancing. 

The Bennington Band will give a 

sacred concert on the band stand in 

Bennington, next Sunday afternoon at 

5 .30 o'clock. A t the conclusion of 

the oncert, Rev. Mr. Lawrence will 

deliver a short sermon. 

Francestoini. 

K. II. Patch ftnd wife .spent part of 

last week at Sunapee. 

Mr. Mandago and family'of Koshua 

are guests of Mrs. Charlea Wells . 

George Sargent has ndded a story 

to his house und is making othor im

provements. H . 1'. Downes has the 

contract. 

Miss .Jennie Bradford, Mury Gil

christ aud Mury Abbotl took u car

riage trip to Hancock, Monday. 

William Butterfield hna improved 

the looks of his buildiugs by a coat of 

paint. I). S . Henderson wielded the 

brush. 

Jesse Woodbury has left to accept a 

positiou in Omaha. Jesse wos one oi 

our quiet, energetic, iuofTcusive youi-g 

men. That his future may bc crown

ed with success, will bo the wish of his 

many eastern friends. 

Miss Addio McCain of St. Paul , 

Minnesota, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 

S . B . Hodge. 

For want of stone at the Union Co. 

quarry, the employees there will have 

to fiud employment elsewhere. 

The Ladies Social Circle met with 

Mrs. K. W . Coburn, Wedncs<lay. 

Dr. Joseph Wassnl and iviic from 

Chicago were in town the past week. 

Dr. Wnssall is a son of Rev. .Joseph 

Wassail , a former pastor of the Union 

Congregational church here. 

The young pooplc's program for Inst 

Friday was a leap year picnic at Haun

ted pond. 

The best of poster work nud nil other 

printing executed at this oflice in the 

best style and workmanship, and ut the 

most reasonable rates. 

Clinton TiUage. 
John Hastings of Lowell hns been 

in town the past week. 

Mr. McKay of Lynn, a friend of 

Robert Coehrane madc tho trip to this 

town on his wheel in 12 1-2 hours 

time on tho road. 

Mrs. Wil l Carr of Maiden, is visit

ing with her sisfcr, Mrs. Geo . Bu

ehanau. 

Mrs . Browneli and sister, have becn 

on a flying trip to the Capitol. 

Miss Lillian Wright of Maplewood, 

Mnss. , is stayirn; a few days with her 

aunt, A . T . Carr. 

Will Hildreth and bride of Gard

ner, Mass . , arc spooding their vaca

tion with his father. 

A tidal wave of matrimony is sweep

ing over town. 

Clark B . Cochrane captured a 

black bass Saturday, nt Gregg Poud 

that weighed four and ouo half pounds. 

Misses ^lary and Lizzie Clcinent of 

Plniston, nre tarrying with Mn. John 

Abbott. 

HancocK. 

The towu Fair Association met hist 

Saturday eveniug, nud voted to hold a 

Town Fair on Tuesday, Sept. 20ili. 

Died in Bennington A u g . 3d, Mrs. 

Maggie A . (Cashion) Cady, aged 29 

years. She was the oldest daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cashion of 

this town. 

The Hancock hose ball club went to 

Greenfield and crossed bats with their 

club last Saturday afternoon. The 

seore stood 15 to 10 in favor of the 

Hancock club. 

Edward J . Davis was at home a 

few duys the first of the week. 

Remember the picnic is T h u r s d a y 

of this week at Goodhue's Grove . 

Everybody invited. 

Henry Simonds was at home over 

Sunday. 

T h e church is being reshinglcd. 

Lewis Hunt is doing the job. The 

plastic slate wbich was under the 

old shingles is boing taken off. 

Deerlnir. 

Mrs. Adney Sawyer of Milford, is 

visiting her friend. Miss Julia Forsaith. 

The picnife on the IGth inst . , was 

largely attended. The day was spent 

in games, boating, etc., but as usual, 

the crowning feature was spread on ta

bles in the grove, and pronounced fine. 

Miss Delia Little of Concord, and 

her sister, Mrs. Mary Hubbard of Col

orado, visited at O. N . Ellsworth's 

last week. 

* The dance at the cottago near the 

reservoir Saturday evening was a suc

cess , a goodly number being prosent, 

and a very pleasant time enjoyed. 

The band was present aud rendered 

fine selections. Ice cream was for 

sale. 

A party of iriends from Mass . , aro 

spending a week at Ira Parker's. 

There are not as many summer 

boarders io town as usual. 

Frank Crosby and iamily spent a 

f ew days in Franeestown last week. 

The "Forsaith" Cottage i s occnpied 

by a party from Doi&arton. 

The"Albnny"nnd the " N e w York," 
the steamers of the Day Line, arc two 
of the most elegant steamers in the 
world. They are large and commo-
ilious; there is an abundance of com
fortable scats, and a good restaurant is 
located on the main deck, where you 
can enjoy a good dinner, and at the 
same time look out upon the beautiful 
scenery of the river. When the boat 
leaves the dock you leave the bustle 
and hum behind you, and cut.!r, ns it 
were upou a new existence. N o w 
you can stop hurrying, for a time, nt 
least, and at your leisure can take in 
the marvellous beauties of tlic river 
as they unfold before your eyes. T o 
flont.upon the bosom of the iii.ijestic 
Iludsou, to gaze upon the miglity hills 
that fringe its banks, to view tliose 
quant but familiar coUcctious of river 
craft being towed nlong, scarcely .scem-

;ing to move ; all these, and a iiiyriad 
of other experiences, are fainiliui' to 
those who huve had the good fortune lo 
make the the trip betwecu N e w York 
and Albany by the day boat. From 
the time the boat pushes mnje.stically 
out into the river till it touches the dock 
at the end of the route, n succession 
of magnificent pnnoramns arc spread 
before the tourist. T o o much cuuiiot 
bc snid regarding the arrangements 
whicii have becn madc for toe comfort 
and pleasure of those who adopt this 
method of travel. A correspondent of 
the Boston Courier wri tes: "Thejour
uey up the famous Hudson is undoubt
edly the most interesting and pictur
esque inland voyage iu the Liuitcd 
States. It iius becn described, nud rc-
ucscribcd, however, until the tusk of 
investing ap accouut of its varied uud 
beautiful scenery with any flavor of 
novelty has become utterly hopeless. 

But its ntti'uctions, though stale in 
narrative, arc pcrenninlly chnriniug to 
the nctuni sense, and the point of viow 
afforded by the palatini Btcamcrs ' N e w 
York' nud 'Albany, ' of the f)ny f>iue, 
is an ideal ona. 

A Curd. 

We desire to express our unfeigned grat
itude to our many friends for their gener
ous donation of money, together wilh the 
various degrees of kindness exhibited to 
us in Mr. Ireland's sicltncss. 

MR. ANll MKS. JIIIIK IUKI..\.\-!>. 

Hennington, Aug. I7lh, 1S92. 

I.OST. 
On Sauirday evening, between Clinton 

village and South Antrim, a Ikown Over
coat. The finder will bc suitably rewarded 
by returning the same to Mr. John W. 
liass. 

COAI,. 

Having bought the Coal sheds of Putney 
6 Little. I am prepared to furnisli tlic best 
grades of Coal as low as it can bc afforded 
for SI'OT CA.Sli. Orders may bc left 
with James Tambliug 

J. i-:. I'ERKINS. 
Antrim, N. Ii., Aug. i6lh. 1S92. 

NOTICE. 
To the Members of the (so called) Anlrim 

Mechanics Band: 
You arc hereby notiAcd to meet at ihc Car
ter Uousc Uall in Anlrim, on Tuesday at 
7 o'clock, p. m., Aug. 30, iSga, to form 
an association to bc known as the Antrim 
Mechanics Military Band Association, 
choose the necessary olTicers and transact 
any legal business that may come before 
the meeting. 

J. II. SIMONDS. 
Sec, Antrim Mechanics Band. 3waio 

CAN SEE THE VIRTUES 

(OLD 
Uo|4ESTY 
' ^0iamm 

^mssmmmmsmssissimm^ 

OLDBONESTYisaCKnowI-
edqed to he tl;t& purest 
and Ti]ost lasting piece 
of Standard Cliewing Tobacco 
on the marKet. Trying it is 
a better test thanany talK 
about it. Give it a fair trial. 

Your dea ler has it. 
M FINZER &BROS.,LomsfiUe,Ky. 

1837. 1892. 

AVIIEN IN WANT OF 

Druggists' Sundries, 

Toilet Arlieles! 
ou 

Call or send to 

W A K f T E S , a bright boy or girl in 
every town to send us a postal card asking 
for particulars of how, by a little pleasant 
work, ihcy can earn a bicycle, a watch or 
choice library, without its costing them 
another cent. 

jy27-6m Box 46, Boston, Mas.<:. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
TllO suli.scrlber gives notice tiuit .slic iins 

bocn duly uppointcd Adinliiiiitrntor of tlic 
Kstato of Hannah M. Story lato of Antrim, 
in tiio County of ililisborouBli, deceased. 

Aii persons Indebted to said Kstato uro ro-
qucslcd to make payment, and uli iiiiviiig 
cinlms to present tucm for luljustuicnt. 

Uatod AiiguBt 'i3d, ISthi. 
.lAMES W. PERKINS. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Tlie subscriber gives notico tlint lie lias 

becn duly uppoliitca Adinliilstrutor ol tlic 
esttttoof Abbie I.. ISuttcrlicld lllto of Antrim, 
In tlic C'ounty of llillsborougli, dcccnsed. 

Ail persons indcbtctl to said Kstnto nro ro-
qucatcd to mnko pnyment, nnd nli linving 
cinliuH to present Uiom for najustmont. 

Dated, July 29,1893. 
li. C. BUTTERFIKI.D. 

Kĉ istcreU Pliai'iiiacisls, 

Cor. Main & Bridge Sts., 

U l L L S B O R O ' B R I D G K , N . II . 

If you Arc, or if you arc Mi 
coutcinplnting photographic work the 
present season, you will ilud it to your 
iidvatitnge to patronize Ihoso who have 
the fnciluics for prodiicing the latest 
styles in photography. We h.avc just 
added new back grouuds, greatly in
ereased our accessories nnd wc nre pre
pnrcd to give our patrons entirely new 
efl'ects. 

N . Y . Novelties by the use of plnsi-
tic back grounds, a new style by Sea-
vey nnd sure to plense, aud particular
ly appropriate for children's pictures, 
Oi;u Si'KOiAi.'rY. W e invite you to 
visit the studio, iu.'spcct the work, nnd 
when in want of snme will guarantee 
entire satisfaction. 

BUI.I.AKD'S S T U D I O , Main Street, 
Peterboro', N . II . Very truly, 

C. E . B U L L A R D , 

SAWTELLE'S 
SELECTED PIANOS 

Arc iiltsolulcl.v tlic finest in touo. Low net 
priiTcs. SiiwtclU-'s 8i<illcil timing .nnd icpalr-
ill|X result fi-niu tliirty years pVilctico. For 
l>i.iiios, tuning, cxclianging oradvlce,write to 

K. A. SAWTELLE, 181 Tremont St., Uonton. 

Franeestown Aeademy. 
The Fnll term ot Franeestown Academy 

wiii open on Tuesday, Sopt. (i, under the mun-
ngement of C. E. MoNTAOUi':, A. II., the Princi-
pni for llio past ycnr. Tnitioii, ^6. to t,1. Com
plete ciiisstoai courao; modern Iniigungcs a 
Bpeclalty: ample scientilic Instruction. Ad-
ilrosg, C. E. MONTAGUE, Fruncestown. N. M. 

2mojy^ 

Dodds' Catarrii Oure. 
Iioeal and Internal Trcntmcnt. 

In order to cure cntarrh it is neces
sary to allay the inflamation ot the ir
ritated membranes with a soothing ap
plication, cleanso the head of the plug
ging mucous secretions, and heal ' tho 
discharging ulcers. For cold iu the 
head and nasal catarrh Dodds' local 
treatment does this without tho aid of 
snuff, douches or fames. I f the dis
ease has extended downwards,' affect
ing the bronchial tubes or lungs, diges
tion and blood, the internal treatment 
both removes from the system tho 
scattered poison, and by its bnilding-
up properties assists nature in restor
ing the impaired parts. Send for our 
book treating on catarrh. FOSTEQ, 
MiLBDBN i& C o . , proprietors, Buffalo, 
N . Y . Sold in Antrim, N . H . . by 
£ . Cf Goodwin. 

The Uan Without a Stomach 

May exist as a mueum freak, but mo;t of 
us recognize the stoinach as necessary to 
life and comfoit. Most of us experience a 
little trouble fiom this source occasionally, 
wrong action of the stomach causing dys-
pc'psia, etc., and often the trouble extends, 
involving the liver and bowels, whence we 
find biliousness and constipation. We find 
also that the bowels-and kidneys (nature's 
sewerage' system) becomes clogged with ef
fete matter, from which comes impure 
blood, boils, blotches, pimples, scrofula, 
scrofulous swellings and cancerous com
plaints. The Burdock Blood Bitters taken 
at the beginning, or at any later stage, ar
rests the trouble.restores the disordcd organ 
to activity, thereby removing every vestige 
of disease. B. B. B. Is an absolutely pure 
extract of roots and herbs, which cannot 
injure even the most delicate constitution, 
and as-a cure for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Con>;Upation, ]3ad Blood, etc., succeeds in 
99 cases out of icb. 

The Fhst Step, 
Perhaps you arc run ̂ dowu, can't 

cat, can't sleep, ean't think, can't do 
anything to your satisfaetion, and you 
wonder what ails you. You should 
heed the warning, you are taking the 
first step into Norvous Prostration. 
You need Nerve Tonic and in Eclec
tric Bitters you will find the exact rem
edy for restoring your nervons system 
to its nomral, healthy condition. Sur
prising resnlts follow the nse of this 
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative. 
Your appetite returns, good digestion 
is restored, and the Liver and Kidnoys 
resume healthy action. Try a bottle. 
Price 600. at HaWngton & Kibbey's 
D r u g s t o r e . 

WE HUSTLE IN THE SUMMER 
Just the same as any time of year. 

Always toMig f§f ias^gains. 
-oooo<^-

SEASON 
-OF-

1 8 9 2 . 

Here is one Bargain, 

50 Dozen of Swiss Oondi Shirts, 
sizes, 14 to 17, black and regular, — "75 o t s * 

Cotton Pants, - - $1-00. 
Lawn Tennis Shoes, - 50 cts. 

Straw Hats, - - 25 to 50 cts. 

Men's All Wool Pants, stS. $1.50. 

-jk.iLMi.M O : F * 

Summer Clothing, 
-WILL BE— 

Glosed-out at a Discount, 
and yon will be able to 

PicI OHl a HOOD TRADE ifyou c o i e M . 
Tiiuxics AND BAGS AT LOWKST PRICES. 

Boot§ and Shoes as Usual* 
Kid Opcra^ippcrs, 50 cts. 

Oxford Tics, 75c. $1.00, $1.25 

Opera toe and Common Sense 
Ladies' Kid tip Button, 1.50 
per pair, regular $2 goods. 

Men's Coiigi-ess .$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, and $3.00. Every pair 
Warranted. 

KIMBAIX &: ROACH, 

Hillsborough Bridge, - New Hampshire. 

Putney & Little| 
AXTTHIM, XT. H. 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

B a t s and Caps 
'@w Stoek, fot la; 

BABY 

This cut represents but one 

of the many styles of Car

riages tliat we are now en

abled to show you. 

PRICES 

WAY DOWN! 
And they are going fast. 

SecureYoiirs 
N O W ! 

I'D 
\ 
Carpets, 

Please loolf- thein over before making your purehase. 

Wall Paper! 
Our immense stock of tho 

above has got to go, aa we 

MUST have the room. 

DRESS : GOODS 
IN 

Pongee, Bedford Cord, Delhi, 
Sorento, and Fancy Prints. 

: GLOTHIHG! : 
The latest styles in 

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS. 

Do not forget to look at 

OUR WAL.L. PAPERS. 
ALSO OUR VARIETY OF 

MEN'S AND BOY'S SHIRTS, 

all to be sold as low as elsewhere. Glad to show the goods 
if you do not buy. 

PUTNEY & LITTLE, Antrim, N.B . 

Never heard of before iu 

the 

FURNITURE 
Line will be oifered you for 

the next 30 Days, if you 
will but avail yourselves of 

them. 

A Black Walnut 

6 Piece 

P a r l o r S u i t I 

Upholstered in best quality of 

Plush; for only 

^ 3 8 . O 7 . 

t l 
HUll̂ lboro' Bridget Krfl, -̂ 1 
^ . 

> ^ V W M i * ^ ' . ' W'li'iT»"W *ipac 
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'^OJp^rSO^ St4 M r QOWj 

Bnt 111 ilM ikjnof wmnr, 
Ovar tk* vato «f wo*. 

Tluroiigh KkMKn and diadow toot « s 
On Iiqraiid ttM^nan: 

Tbe lonl WoaM hiiv* no imfaibov 
Had lit* (TM no tours. 

"MAo V a o ^ Chtaiegr, in th* Century. 

TAB AUDITOR'S WIF£. 
I 6 - H E A R T £ D 
'•Site" Burton was 
"ia tho haada of his 
friemla" f o r t h « 
fourth tfane, «f(«rthe 
andent and. honor-

^able cnatom of can-
lidatm for poUticat 

Bfnnnnit. 
That 8il« BurtoD, 

ftoditdkr of Apache 
Coanty, wat in the 
hands of hta friends 
was Kieni l j true, on 
this particnlar occa-

•ioD, for Slle was a rery sick man. i t 
'waa his own fault, that is, he had no 
bnsiness to go, as he-did, with Sheriff 
Tom Qwnns, to suppress that riot orer 
in the Bloomer District, last month. It 
was not in tbo Hue of his duties. Bu', 
then, the call had been-a hasty and im-
peratiTS one, sud poor Tom was short 
on deputies as well as boinj^ pressed for 
time, snd Siic could hardly have refused 
to go ereu if be had wanted to, whicU 
he did not. 'He enjoyed a little row at 
well ss the Sheriff himself did, and, be
sides, he W8( one of' tho most oblijcin;; 
icea in tho world. Su ha weat, and 
uot only got hit with a club or some
thing, but receired a 4i-bulletia hi) in
terior departmeut, while Tom and tbo 
rest of tho posso t»capcd without a 
(cratch. Siie was better now, and could 
tbink with considerable facility; which, 
was unfortunate, perhaps, becauie hit 
thoughts woro mostly of bis ezpirln.;; 
lerm of ofKcc end bis helpless condition. 

It was pretty tough, everybody agreed, 
^ because it was going to be a '•close" 

jear, and Silc wss a great worker. I l i i 
friend?, lOO, unfortunately wero kept 
pretty busy looking out for their own 
scalp*, and could not give his aSaiis tbe 
attention they needed. 

'I here was the last payment still due on 
tbe house; there was "papor'' in the bank 
tn be taken up: Silo Burton was in a bad 
Ucancisi war; because, in addition t > 
being wbat is knawn as ii "goo:l fellow," 
be ha'd made some unfortunate invest
ments Intoly, aod now, to complete bis 
misery and overflow tho cup, Brad Bou'-
well, of Chloride District, had come out, 
in his sneaking but effective way, for 
Jere Uolmrt for county auditor, and was 
working night and day for his man, who 
.had heen Silc's strongest opponent in the 
last conventiou. Oh, it was rou;;'.i, and 
here w.ns S i c , lying bclplc*?, with the 
iiuniiuiiliii;; conveution unly tnu week-i 
awny! 

All thi'. dnd iiii;ca u'.oie. Silo poured 
into tbo laiJ ol bis pretty littie wife, as' 
!>he hoveroU over bim nttendini; to his 
many wantt-', in the way tbat nohody but 
a woman, aod a wumaoly woman, ever 
will learn. .She did not tay so, but she 
had a talk with Tom Owens that day, 
and bo had agreed witb her that the out
look was pretty bhic; for Brad Boutwell, 
hoss ofthe Mountaiu Girl and two leaser 
mine?, pmployor of three hundred men 
nsd an entirely uoncrupulous politician, 
was about the worst man in the county 
to have on the otber side, aud he hal 
assured Owens tbat he certainly intended 
to defeat Burton's ronomination, and 
"that's all thore is in it. It goe?, too, 
what Brad Boutwell say;: nnd you know 
it, Tom Owens. 

Yes, Tom did know it, and he knew 
that without Boutwell his own natao wai 
"Dennis,"for he bad not the strength in 
the precincts near town that Burton had. 
So hia hands were tied, and he could do 
nothing for Silc in tho Chloride Dis
trict. 

Mnr. Burton said nothing to Silc of 
Tom's visit to the boss of Chloiide. Sho 
closed his complaining lips with a kiss 
every now and then, and chirped away 
as cheei fully as though mortgages, and 
unpiud cotes, and big surgeon's bill<, 
and conventions had never a part in her 
life. And all this time she kept up a 
"blame sight o' thinkin'," as Tom 
Owens used to Eay to his wife, who was 
also an ardent admirer of the little 
"tend'erfoo:." brido Site Burtcn had 
brought from the States a few mouths 
•go . 

Siie Burton was sleeping soundly Eczt 
moming, when his wife, the usual sinilc 
gone from ber face, stole up to his bei-
side, kissed him softly two or threo 
times, and ran over to the Owens's. It 
was not until ten o'clock that he awoke 
and noticed that tho woman by the win
dow was not Mary, but Blrs. Owens. 
Aod he did not know that this kiudly. • 
big-hearted woman fibbed when she told 
him that Mary bad "juat gone down to 
tho Springs to get » prescription filled 
that they couldn't put up here, and 
would be back on the two-thirty train." 

Tom Owens, with the buckboard and 
fidgeting Bay Nell, was waiting, just off 
the trail, a short distance from Chloride 
(/'amp. A pretty little woman, stared at 
respectfully by tho numerous meu loaf
ing about—for women were scarce in 
Chloride, tripped down tbo street, trying 
to look unconscious, and entered tbo 
door of Brad Boutwell's office. It was 
tbe noou honr, and he was alone, en 
gaged in the pleasurable occupation of 
disposing^ of an excellent lunch. Hc 
heard -tbe-hesitating step in the outer 
offlce, and stepped to the door of his 
sanctum, where hc stood, somewhat 
tafcen-absck at tha sight ol his visitor. 
It was several seconds - after her sweet 
voice had asked "Is this Mr. Boutwell)" 
that he recovered his equanimity and 
gracelully acknowledged the fact. 

mircan overlook or Ignore. There aro 
multifarious consideraUons and obliga
tion* tliat must be attended to, and 
whoso existence is due, more often than 
oot, to circumstances whoso discovery by 
the itiMiysipathetvD woold be a calamity 
to ^ indiridusl or individuals most in-
4«ntited. This case was such an one. 
libbart had a "oincfi" on the boss of 
Chloride, and was master of tbe situa-
(ion, and no ono knew it so well as did 
Jere himself, who was never eloiv about 
gratifying opportunities. 

Thus Boutwell communed with him
self, ahd the result was much pornpira-
tion and an uncomfortable conscionce. 

"Well, no uso shedding any tears," 
hesaid, aloud; "but, by Jovel I wish 
I could keep my word with the little 
woman. What » little duck sbe is, and 
how Burton ought to congratulate him
selfl Hum—hum—huml Poor thingl 
How rocky she'll feel when she finds I 
played such a dirty trick on her. Yc-cs, 
and what'll Isay to mysolf'(" 

Teddy O'Hara, whose family had bocn 
kept from starving during tbe strike a few 
months bofore, by tbe charity of the 
"little duck" and her husband, and wbo 
had awakened from his noonday nap un
der the office window about tea minutes 
previously, chuckled softly to himsolf aud 
sneaked away, remarking, a? bc reached 
tiie atreet: 

"O-hol Thot's it, isut! A-hal Teddy, 
me bye. , Oi tink yees had better tek a bit 
thrip over t* Apache the day. Yeos 
don t leol loikc worrkin', do yees, now?'' 
And he hid his dinner-pail and sturtod 
down the trail for the county-scat, 
whistling gleefully. 

Of Mrs. Burton's second iutcrview with 
tbe smooth Mr. Boutwell, it is unneces
sary to speak at length. It was uncom-
fortibie for him, but he kept hi'i wits 
about him and did uot luwcr his ^<»,%, 
and Mrs. Burton wont away witb a white, 
drawn face—and with the set llpi of a 
brave little woman who his made up ber 
mind to soniethinir. 

Owens, forgetting tiiat in a few minutes 
tho nominations for sheriff would be 
made, dashed over to Sile's house with 
the news, and was surprised to liiarn 
that anxious little Mrs. Burton was not 
there. 

But the Chloride visiton who left to 
convey the news of Hobart s defeat 
homo were mofu surprised than Owens, 
wheu they suddenly found, on tbo way 
home, where the mhising delegation wss, 
and why it was missing, and it almost 
took tbcir breath, aud tho delegation's, 
uway, to see that tiro-eating Amason on 
tho roc'i collapse into very weak tears 
whon she heard the glad nows. 

Hobart and his friends wcro mad, oi 
course; but ono csn not mako war on a 
woman, you know, and, besides, most 
of them c:imc lo look on the matter, 
after awhile, as a huge joke. 

Boutwell? I am inclined to think, 
atter it was over, tbat he was rathei 
glad tban otherwise.—Tho Argonaut. 

WISE WOKDS. 

"I am Mr4. Bnrton—^Mrs. Silas Bur- JHblli* Ksndill, the brilliant young 
tou. I csme to scc, you—to—to—" 'ifistrict attoi ney, rose mid madc one nf 

But her courago gavo out for the the best speeches of his life, sottiiig forth 
moment, and she did the very best thin^; 
sbe could have done—just wept a fa.v 
relievipg. teiis , while tiie sympathetic 
Boutwell, who had beeu a bachelor 
"evor Mnco he could remember,''ns he 
himself said, "My dear nadam-ed" her, 
stammered, gr^iT'red lu the face, vaguely 
felt himself a triumphant ass, and finally 
led; he^ fi^ntly to a chair, where she 
finished M T ««ep. 

ThoB^ sb« pnlled herself together aud 
told him the whole pitiful tale. It wos^ 
iodeed-r-thoaght Bontwell, who ha-.! 

/UwSjr* bad; more money than ho had 
' known. whi|t to do witb—a harrowing 

State of affairs;-and so, hi* bachelur 
h^artOTerAowidg with sympathy lor the 
poor, frightened little emissary who sat 
b«foi» hwitja^i beioK i t must b* said, 
nitlMr^iiasfettlM' by tbh «xtraM-dinary 
vJidt, ho agrited, almost before ho kne y 
H, to let ihe affkir aloiiet and switch tho 
waUHooaHobitrtoffilto track. Then, 
wi lb | | ^ iKftrtiart lii*ndsliak«, a world 
tit tlwii^nhiiM ibbiiDg in her bijc, 

, 1 ^ ferrmt words of g r x t " 
sî l̂ter wl|r^t lips, tin; UtUa mnl-

'"^'^tmh^ attd Bootwell, hfa 
^ l ^ ^ 4 o w a t o ^ i a k . 

XIowJMl»i4<|aa«it-' 
1 CaSis t i^ l ie t b m ^ 

ab% tittforiyl HQ VMifd tu 
I*t« rWtor was-.ttflt'-i^ 

^•.<^^^tS^i^^ 

The d.ty fur tho convention daiviicd-
Xiie visitors from tbe outside precincts, 
including tbose from Chloride, were nil 
on band to see tbe fun. It wa^ almost 
time to call the couvcntion to order, but 

I two or thrco delegations had not arrived. 
Tho Chloride delegation was oau of 
these. The visitors from tint camp re
ported that the dclc^.tliou bnl o'jly 
stopped to hold » pow-wow ni Cbair-
iiian's Boutwell's otBce, uml would lie 
nlong soon. Jere Holmrf, ns luck wnuld 
nave it, Imd potton n "ja!;"on the night 
before, nn'l \v«s in l»e<l nt Ins r]iiai't<T3 
in Chloride, in the resull. of A fnll into 
tho cellnr ol tlic Nuj;;i;l saloon. Ho 
might have pulled himself together and 
goue ovor tu Apache, but everything 
was '-Hscd" nnd there wns uo ucc I, he 
concluded. 

'file Chairman of the (Jaunty Central 
Committee called the cunv.-!ntiou to or
der, and readthf CHII. The conventinn 
effected n temporary orifaiiiz-ition oiid 
the usual coiniiiittuBJ weru appoiiitnl, 
during whore duliborations a niccs-i wn-i 
tnkcu. 

Tom O'.vous ciiHC to Mis. Burton, 
who, with n nuinber of other wo'.ucii 
whose husbands ov brothers wcrc inter
ested, directly or otherwise, iu tbo pro
ceeding.', was sitting in the gallery. 
0.«'cnss|Kikc ijuiccly and carucslly: 

"Tho Chloride crowd isu't here yet. 
llobart'n too sick to come. If Boutwell 
could only be kopt awa^, it'd bo O. K. 
for Silc. He's the only in:in tbat ĉ iii 
put Hobart in nomiuatioa, and thero's a 
whole mess of bis follows ready tu back
slide. If only thev wouldn't conic! 
I—" 

But here he was sent for in great 
haste by the anxious constituent, and 
hurried away. When, ten rainfTtcs 
later, he looked up at the gallery, tUn. 
Burton was missing. 

- The six men conposing the Chloride 
delegation were iu a hurry, and, iu 
Boutwell's three-sealed spriog-wagou, 
behind his big grays, were making good 
time for Apache. 

There is a deep raviuc, nearly nlways 
dry, on the trail between Apache and 
Chloride, that has to bs crossed c.>irc-
fully. It is an abrupt descont and a yet 
more abrupt ascent, and the trail on tho 
Apache side of tho gully is flanked by 
big rocks, which sheltered many s high
wayman in tho old days. The delega
tion from Chloride had just reached this 
apot, and Boutwell wns urging the 
horses up the steep incline, when sbort, 
aud sharp, and firm, in a womau's roice, 
came the command; 

••Hark!,' 

The six men in tho wagon could hardly 
believe their souses. Sitting besido tbe 
big rock on the left, very pale, but with 
compressed lips, aud eyes tbat fiishcd 
tire and determinatiou, sat a small woman, 
with a big Winchester, and tbo weapon 
was cocked and aimed at Brad Boutwell. 

'I'he six men iu the wagon raved and 
stormed; they pleaded, begged, aod 
threatened; but tbu little woman on the 
rock spoko ouly ouce, and thon said: 

"Bradford Boutwell, you gavo me your 
sacred word tbat you would uot oppose 
my hnsband's reuomiontion. ff be is de
feated to-day it will probably kill bim, 
and that is wbnt yuu intended—to defeat 
hi'ii, nfter your promise m mo. Now, 
sir, if you .so much as attempt to mor.) 
from hero, you or any uf the otiiurs, [ 
will kill you." 

That was all; but Brad Boutwell, loak-
i.og at tbe set face. knew.that sho woutd 
keep her word, and his seat-mite's sug
gestion that sucb wss the ci;c, was mat 
by an emphatic "Yuu bci she wuiiUI!'' 

Cupid bas no brains. 
Most old maids aro heroines. 
A woman can lie with her oyes. 
Few know fame when thoy see it. 
Ambition outgrows its possessor. 
They always talk who never think. 
Ideas aro often choked up with words. 
Friondship is moro reliablo than love. 
Poverty moy be useful, but it's not or

namental. 
Lack of air and lack of thought keep 

a man's mouth open. 
Tbo luxury of doing good surpasses 

every other enjoyment. 
To give paiu is the tyranny; to mako 

happy, the true empiro of beauty. 
Few people disparage a distinguished 

nnccstry^excopt those who have none of 
thcirown. 

A babe in the house is a wellspring of 
pleasure, a messenger uf peace and luve, 
a resting place ot innocence aud love, n 
link between an^rols an l men. 

When a man sits nnd looks dreamily 
out into the night, it is not near so 
likoly that be is thinking of his ^irl ai 
that hc is calculating something about a 
dollar. ' 

Love exalts foibles into exc3lleDce3 
snd blemishes int} ornamonts; euvy 
turns ndmiratiou into animosity and 
pleasure iuto poison. 'I'hus the trans
formations inado by virtue beautify and 
ennoble, those madp by vico befoul nne 
degrade, what they c'langc. 

Oiici; womau bad a taste and a tact 
for discriminating ths nicest shactes nt 
personality and character; nnd they on-
joyed nothing more than the employ
ment of their ample leisure in gratifying 
tbis faculty. But now thoy are victim
ized by t'ne same distracting buzz of am
bitious hurry and worry as tho men, and 
in their eager attention to tho differ
ences of social rank seem scarcely to 
notico the difference) of spiritual rank. 

The World's Lavf^est Active Volcano. 
Hawaii is chiefly famous for its volca-

nOKs, says tho Ariatic Quarterly. Kil-
aucn, the largest aetivo volcano in tho 
wnrlli, lies on the side of tho mouutain 
Mnuaa Laa, at an elevation of four thou
sind feet. ' We usually think of au elc-
vntiou as a couc, but Kiiauea is rather n 
great sunken pit, in tho niidst of a vast 
dcsolato plain which slopes up gently tn 
the summit uf the mouDtolu. It is a pit 
nf n'> lc!s than nino miles in circumferancc 
and the area of its lowest lovcl is six 
square miles. Tbe lovel varies; but i t 
is at present six hundred fcet below the 
surrounding country, and is reached by 
a steep descent down thu sheer face of a 
precipice, which extends right around 
the crater, and, as it were, wnlls it in. 
AVithin the crater, toward its southern 
end, is an inner crater, with ono or more 
lakes of lire, called Ilalomaumau, or 
Iiouso of Everlasting ISurntngs, wbich 
constitute tho true chimney of tlia vol
cano. Here Kilaues exhibits its cease
less activity. In the outor crater occa
sional graud eruptions occur, but signs 
of the slumbering forces below aro ever 
present in the form of blowing cones and 
steam cracks, varying in sizo from nar
row clefts to great fissures, from which 
issue puffs and clouds of s^eam, fumes of 
hot poisonous gases, and, from some, 
liquid lava. The geueral\ bed is mado 
up of countless lava flows.'^pf a variety of 
forms and contortions difflcult to de
scribe. At times it is surrounded by a 
circle of crags, thrown up from the lako 
ill a molten state and solidified as they 
rose. Thoy tower above tbe level of tho 
outer basin to tho height of 400 to 600 
fcet. From the top oue gazes down
ward into » sea of liquid firc. —Bostou 
Transcript. 

The committees reportcJ; thu lempa-
r.iry orgauizttlon wns madc pcrmauont, 
and the Apache County Canventtuu was 
in full swing. 

"Nominations for county auditoi are 
now in order," announced the chairman, 
and, a mijjiitint later, "Mr. Uandall has 
the fioof?' ' 

clearly, convincingly, tho merits, the 
claims, the woith of tbe present incum
bent, and when he told nf the unfortu
nate man, lying so ill as Ihe result of a 
wound incurred in tho discharge of iiu-
rewarded duties not his own—fighting 
in defense of tho law—there was a rous
ing, prolonged cheer. 

Ilandall finished amid uproarious ap-
plause, and sat down, mopping his furc-
head with his handkerchief. There was a 
moment's "vrjciferous silence," during 
which there wcro sonic rnpid changes of 
sentiment ou the part of Ilobart dele
gates. Then "Pop" Cordon rose. 

"Mr. Chairman, I move that the nom
ination of Mr. Burton bo made by ac-
clamatiou, thar seomin' t* be no more 
nominations.'' 

"Second tho motion! Sscond the mo-
tioul" came Irom a dozen throats. 

,")fr. Cbwrmanl" screamed a Hubert 
••faithful." "I call the gentlemau t o - " 
. HereBill Dover, chairman of the dts-
toater's delegation, grabbed him by the 
ooat tails and pulled him dowu. Bill 
waa an sstot* politician, and he knew the 
day was lost. But the eathusiast would 
BOt "dowo." Wheu the ayes and.noes 

Assistauca for Vrowninjr rersons. 
Everybody may bo called upou to af

ford assistance to drowning personi 
while the doctor is being sent for, and 
Professor Laborde's simplo method for 
restoring breath when all other means 
have failed deserves to bo ut.ivcrsally 
knowa. Our Paris corrospondont tolls 
us that the otber day, at a watering 
place in Normandy, two bathers, a young 
man and a boy, who were unabic tn 
swim, wont out of their depth and dis
appeared. They wcrc brought ou shore 
inanimate, and wcrc taken to tho village. 
Two doctors were sent for, but the 
voung man gavo uo sigu of life, and they 
declared he was dead. Mr. Labordc, 
who was Oshing at half au hour's dia
tancc, came up as soon ns hu heard of 
the accident. Hc examined thn body 
and found that the extremities wc;u cold 
and tho heart bad stopped. Thon tak
ing hold of the root of 'he tonguo he 
drew it violently forward, giving a suc
cession of jerks in order to excite the re
flex action of the breathing apparatus, 
which is always extremely sensitive. xVt 
the end of a fow minutes a slight hic
cough' showed that the patient was 
saved. In addilion to the usual restora
tive, means, Professor Labordc, i:i ex
treme cases, rubs the chest with towols 
soaked iu bot and nearly boiling water, 
although the skiu is blistered by this.— 
Loudon Nows. 

Corean Uospitality. 
In tho matter of hospitality we might 

learn much from the Coreans, who ap
pear in the following story to keep alive 
tbo ancient notion that nothing should 
bc tuo good for the strsngcr within thuir 
gates. Wheu Admiral Shufoldt went to 
the heritait Nation to arrange for a treaty, 
MissSbufcldt missed a valuable bracelet, 
the theft of which was duly reported to 
th'e proper authoritios. Suspicion roatod 
uu two natives, whu were taken before 
the trbiunal and subjected to a rigorous 
examination. The officials found that 
no incriminating evidence could be ob -
tained against the suspected culprits, and 
inlormcd Miss Shufeldt of the fact, but 
added, in a spirit of courtesy, "If madam 
wished, however, we will at once cut off 
tbe heads of botb men."—Boston Tran
script. 

WHAr "JACK" HAS TO EAT. 
WHOI.1tlX.ltE FOOD AHD PltENTT 

OF IT IN THB N A V r . 

utmobt 
answer 

The Laea Bark Tree.. 
The loco bark tree grows in tho West 

ludies. It is a lofty treo, with ovate, 
were called for, he ami a half scora of ' untire, smootb leaves and whito flowers. 
Othencameout strongly in the negative, ; It is remarkable for the tenacity 
•nd whea further nominations were de- 'of its inner bark and the readiness 
«iiMd;1a of<deir, be rose and nominatei ' with which tbe inner bark may be sep-

' arated, after m8cerati->n in water, into 
layers rcMmbling lacc.—Ssa Francisco 

. Chroitiole. 

Ipto Hobart. 
T h e ballot Stood kixty .three tn thirty-
ifnoiA u ; Burton's faror, and loio 

M 

Sunday—Chicago corned bosf, psas, bread, 
butter, vd^etablo.', anl C3fr»e. 

Monday—H-xni or Imcon, drie] fruitii, 
bread, butter, toa or cotTec. 

Tu?Bday—Slit pori, bums, pickla.s, braal, 
butler, te« or cottee. 

Wednesday—Chiev^o o n i a l bsef, ^ic^ 
caniiod vegetables, broa J, butter, tea or cjt-' 
foe. 

Thurslny—Salt beef, driol fruit, m>lassej. 
bread, butter, toi or coffee. 

Friday—Sausigo or ttd), tonaatos;, brai 1 
find buttar, toa or coffee. 

8atiii-J;iy—Salt pork, bsans, pickles, bread, 
butter ten or cofTiie. 

Every ship bas ils "bumbost woman' 
of the "Little Buttercup" variety, and 
from her the men are at liberty to pur-
chnsc any delicacies fot whic'a they arc 
able to paj, the goods li:iviug bean pre
viously iuspcctoi by the m^iical ofli'jor 
ol thu ship and by hira pronouueed 
wholcso-juc. The d-iys when a ration of 
"grog" was served out to the meu is 
passed, but thuy are allowed to purchase 
a limite.1 supply of beei from tho "b-in-
bont wonian" during meil hourj. There 
arc three meals esrvcd during tho day, . 
the Inst being nt five in tbe afternoon, 
tbe dinner at t>vcl,vc, au.l, iu additiou, 
the men receive ui<ch a cup of coffee u|)ou 
turning out in t-hc morninj to sustain 
them in the early morning watch, until 
brenkfast is "crved. 

Iu casc of necessity the daily allow
ance of provisions may bc diminished at 
the discretion of the S'luior officer present 
in command; but payment mu)t bc made 
to the iicrsous whose allowance is thus 
diminished, according to the scale of 
prices for the same established at the 
time of such diminution. This is the 
kind of fare that makes tbe "Jackie" the 
strong, burdy man that hcis, and enables 
him to undergo the hardships and cxpo; 
sures of a scafariug lifo.—Now York 
Times. 

Letilianded Suddenly. 

Three yeire ago a young lady of Fall 
River, Itlass., was hit on the left side of 
the head by a falling sign as she was 
walking along a street Iu Boston. This 
was followed by a brain fever. 

After somo weeks sbe was as well in 
raind nnd body as ever, but from a right-
haudcd person she had become so left--
handed that she could neither cut, sew 
uor write with her right hand, but 
found It oasy to dc all these things with 
her left. 

Her right hand wat just about as use
ful as her loft hsd beed before sho was 
hurt. What js stran^^e is tbat, vrith so 
recent a change iu the use ot her hands, 
she never makes au awkward motion, 
and is as graceful in the use of her left 
hand as if she bad been bora. Icfthaudod. 
—Baston Post, 

One Uatini i -a Day Allowed and That 
Valued a t Only Tbirty Geiita—Miu 
(/omntutatloii Systoni. 

ONE of the most cominnn ques
tions asked nf uaval officen by 
civilians i s "How does the 
Oovernment feed you?" and tbe 

Rurpri«c is expressed when 
is laado that the Government 

allows one ration per day to every offi
cer nod man in the naval service, which 
raliuu has a cjmmutud value ol thirty 
cents, or $9 fier montb. To the un-
thinkiug this scorns very statll, and one 
wonders buw the men manage to live on 
it aud whnt they have to eal; but after 
a more careful examination of the sub
ject it will be found' the men are well 
fed, nnd although thero is no rnim for 
anything elaborate, tho bill of fare is 
made up of wholesome, solid foods, and 
arrange upou a strictly scieutifio and 
hygienic basis, which insures the heilth 
and strength of all, %rhilc at the same 
timo tberc is scope for enough variety to 
prevent monotony nnd to allow for the 
consumption of all tho varieties of frcsb 
provisions in seasoa. 

According to tho regulations, "All 
officers shall bu entitled to ouc ration, 
or to commutation thorbfor, w'uilo at 
sea, or attached to 'a seagoing vessel. 
Thirty conts shall in nil cases be dccnad 
tho comutation price nf t'ae navv ra
tion." 

Instend of bcin.g furnislioi with the-
regular navy ration, officers always rs-
ccivc the commutntion. When attached 
to a seagoing ship, all the officers, with 
the O/iccption of the commanding officer, 
whn by the regulations is obliged to mess 
by himself, form themselves into a mess, 
and one of flic number is elected mess 
cn'.crcr. His duty consists in supplying 
the mess with crockery, silver and glais-
wurc, wbich bscoine; the co.umon prop
erty of tho mess, and fm- which each 
member pays au cqusl stare, ani upon 
the detachment of any officer his sb.irc 
is bought by ths ine?s, nnd in turn snil 
tn the o.iicur rslicviog him, at its theu 
present value. 

Tuu caterer, with the aid ot a steward, 
tlicu provides the fnra for the mess, ths 
cxpcnsa of which ii shared equally by 
tbe member.) of the msss. It will thus 
bo seen that the Ooverniuent contributes 
but very little toward the subsistence uf 
tho officers, nud th>j e.tp:;asc of thdir 
liviug depends entirely on thsir owu 
Instcs and the price of tho innrkct iu tho 
poll where th(! ship miy bo ai anchor. 

The crew of the ship is divided into 
messes, each mess having fr.ji.ii ten lo 
twenty-tive men in it. OJC nf the num
ber is niadcmcsj cu.ik, aud it i.s his duty 
to receive the rations from ths pay de
partment, prepare the meals for the ship's 
conk, wbo has c'rargc of the galley aul 
the actual cooking, aud to take cure of 
the mess outfit. 

The regulations prescribe that "the 
navy ration shall consist of tbe following 
daily allowance of prnvisioas to each 
person; Ouc pound of salt pork, with 
half a pint of beans or pca-i, or oue 
pound ot salt beef, with half a pound uf 
jlnur and two ounces of dried apples, or 
other dried fruit, or thrce-qusrfers of a 
pound of oroservcd moat, with a half 
pound ol rice, two ounces of bjtter, iitid 
one ounce of desiccated 'mixcl vege
tables,' or threc-cjuarters of a pound of 
preserved meat, twn ounces of butter, 
nud two oiiuces of desiccated potatoes, 
together witb fourteen ouaees of biscuit, 
one-quarter uf un onn6u of tea, or one 
ounce nf cailce orcoeo.i, and two ounces 
nf su-;nr, nud a <veckly allowancs of 
hnlf a pint of ]>icklcs, balf a piift uf mo
lasses, aud balf n pint of vinegar. 

Tbe foUowing substitutiou for the 
cosiponcnts of the ration may be made 
when it is deuoiel iiccoisary by tao 
senior officer present in command: For 
one pound of salt beef or pork, one 
pound and a qiiartur of fre^h meu or 
three-quarters of u pouud of preserved 
meat. For m y or nil of the articles 
usually issued the suite I msats, vo:{e-
tables equal to the same iu value. For 
fourtcou ounces uf biscuit, ouo pound 
uf soft brfiid, or one pouad nf flour, or 
half a pound of rice. For half a pouud 
of beaus or peas, half a pound of rice, 
and for half a pound of rice, half a 
]>int of beans or peas. And the Secre
tary of the Navy may substituta for the 
ration of coffee nnd sugar the extract of 
coffiic combined with milk and sugar if 
he shall bolievo such substitution tu bc 
conducivo to the health nnd comfort of 
the navy and uot to bc more expensive 
to the Governmont than tbe present ra
tion, provided that the samcsbuU b? ac
ceptable to the mon. Tno folluwing bill 
of fare will givo one a general ide.i of 
meals aboard sbip while nt S3a: 

nOUSEHOLV AFFAIBS. 

• TO CAN tOUATOES. 
An easy way to peel tomatoes is to pnt 

them in a wire fr3ring basket and set the 
basket la boiling water for two miates, 
the sluu will then come off easily. After 
peeling, cut iu slices and dtain off all 
the juico ynu can, pour them in a porce
lain kettle and add table salt to season 
to the taste, cook half ot three.fourtbR 
of an hour. Have largo ghisi jars hot 
and fill tho same as you would put up 
fruit. Screw on the covers and stand 
them on their heads to see if they are 
air-tight.—The Housewifo. 

Nsv England Nefs. 
PETTY A N N O Y A N C E S . 

PECKHAM IS INSANE. 
Bn Snrranilvrad ttm 

TO FnESBIlVE OILCLOTHS. 
- To ruin oilcloths, clean them with hot 
Bosp suds, and theu leave them half 
wiped, and Ibey will look very bright 
wbile wet, but very dingy and dirty 
when dry and will soon cracle and pocf 
pff. But if you wish to preservo them 
and keep them looking as nice as new, 
wash them with soft flannel and wipe 
them perfectly dry. If you wish io take 
Iho trouble to make them extra nice, 
wring out a cloth iu skimmed milk after 
they have been cleaned and rub over, 
then dry with a c'.ean^ dry cloth. To re
store old oilcloth when not greatly worn, 
paint the spots to match (on the worn 
places only) with oil paints. Let dry 
thoroughly, and then go over the wholu 
with a mixture of comiuon furniture 
varnish thinned with turpentino to the 
consistency of cream. Lst dry vory 
dry and hard and your floor covering 
will look like a new one. —Detroit Free 
Press. 

niNTS on CIIBESE. 
Most housekeepers quail before that 

part of the family marketing which n-
Idles to the purchase of cheese—and wish 
tho man of the house, who is usually tha 
chief consumer as well as the coannis-
seur, would always buy it. Such ma/ 
find tho words of an authority of value: 

"A cheese with an indication of good
ness will stand square on the shelf, and 
will have an even-colored not mottled 
rind. The moment you press your finger 
tips on the rind, you can begin to judge 
of the interior make up of a coeesc. If 
it yields readily to the pressure of the 
fingers, and the rind breaks, or does not 
spring back readily w'aen the pressure is 
withdrawn, you havo struck a soft arti
cle, caused by tbe slack cooling of the 
curd, a want of acid, or both. At bss: 
it will have an lusipid flavor, and will 
'go off' as it ages. Cheese which feels 
so bard that you cinnot press it oa tho 
rind is either sour, salted tou he.avil7, 
cooked tno mucb, skimmed, or suileriug 
from a touch of all theso complaints. A 
good cheeso will bc mellow to the touch, 
yot fir.n; its rind will be of an ovon tint, 
elastic aud froe from puff-i; and the 
sample will reveal flrm, close-grained, 
buttery cheese of a nutty fl-ivor."—New 
York Times. 

Himself, Sarin* 
Hwi Uillad lh* Bordsn*. 

FALL RIVKR, Mass., Aug. 19.—Medical 
Examiner Dolan and physicians who have 
examined Charles U. Feckhani, the man 
who claims to have killed the Bordens, 
pronounce hiin insane. Feckham is from 
Westport, Mass. He walked into ths 
Centrnl Police vtation yesterday, and said 
to Assistant Marshal Fleet: 

"WeU, Mr. Marshal,^! killed Ur. and 
Mrs. Andrew J. Borden and I have come 
from home to give myself up. I went 
over the back fence ami through the rear 
door of the Borden house two weeks ago, 
ami I killed both of those people out of 
pure love for blood. ^ 
_ '"I went out the . rear door and over 

Ihe back fence and walked over the New 
Bedford road home. I'm tho murderer 
and I waut to be locked lip." 

Tho Marshal took faim to the cell room 
and seut;he<l him. He found a pocket 
book wilh a few receipts In it and also 
unearthed twme official communications 
from the Bussian Bur»nu at Washingtou. 

Feckham is 63 years of age, about 5 
feet 6 inches tall and ba-i- a thin gray 
beard. He aays he leases a farm from 
Edmund Dnvis. »»'^ 

When nsked why he .commilteu vne 
crime, Feclfham said he hod good reasons 
for doing it which he did nol care to 
state. 

Mr. Fleet usked bim whal clothes he 
wore and ho replied that he woru the 
same that be had on. 

He was asked if they were not spoiled 
with bluod nnd he replied no, there were 
uo spatters because the first blow caused 
dealh and stopiied the heart's action. lie 
said hc struck tbo other blows by way of 
precaution. 

Hc then told tho Deputy Marshal that 
lie expected no sympathy and wanted to 
be held. He hnd borne thc-knowledge of 
the crime as long as he was able nnd now 
Avanleil relief of mind. 

Deputy Marsbnl Fleet furlher ques-
lioued him regarding various .jiarticulnrs 
of Ihc tragedy and he answered iu a cu-
herent innmier. 

Immediately aft«r he was locked up 
Mr. Fleet telephoned the Mayor of New 
Bedford for particulars nbout Peckham. 

Tbo Murur replied tbnt he knew him 
very well and that he wu.s iu .some wnys 
.III eccentric person, but was never 
thought tu IK insane. ^ 

llo said Ihnt Pcekbain Icnscd a niiiall 
fnrni from the Uavis estnte in Westport, 
8iluatc<l a few miles outof the city nf 
New Bedford. ..Mr. Fleet al̂ <o cniuniuui 
CHted by tplephono wiih .Andrew J. Jen-
ningi>, attorney for Lizzie Rorlcn. 

WASHtNO SILK STOCKI.VOS. 
The propor washing of sllk atou'<ing3 

is a matter of moment, i>ow that they 
aro commonly worn. White silk stock
ings should bs washed in a strong lather 
made of c'astile soap or any good white 
soap and warm water. Lay tho stock
ings in tho lather and rub the soiled spots 
gently with the hands. Thsu rinse them 
very thoroughly to froe them from all 
aoap. Wring them dry in a cloth, turn
ing thent wrong sido out. Whou they 
sre almost dry stretch and rub then iu 
the hands to make them smooth anil 
bring them iu shape, but do not iron 
thera. 

Black stockings may be washed iu tha 
same way, but should ba kopt sgparate 
from white stockings in the washing.-
Some peoplo go so far as to rub thoir 
stockings when they are dry with a cold 
iron, always ma'fing tho passes ono way 
to mako them smooth and glossy. It is 
a great mistake, however, to iron any 
stockings. It always makes an ugly 
crease down the centre and does not adJ 
to the appearance. It is far better to 
rub them into shape, fold them up anl 
allow them tu fit themselves to the limb. 
—Now York Tribune. 

USEFUL RECirGS. 
Tomato Catsup—Take thrco can-'' 

(quart size) of best tomatoes, and put 
tliom into a porcelain or ball-metal kettls 
Avitb one pound of brown sngar, one 
pint of vinegar, one tablespoonful of 
salt, two ouious chopped very- fine, a" 
tablespoonful of celery seed bruised, and 
a tcaspoouful of powdered'clovcj.- B.>il 
for three hours very slowly, then strain 
through a fine sieve, bott'e, and it is 
roady for use. 
' Tomato Figs—Tp oight pounds or 

one peck of small tonittoes put threa 
pounds of browu sugar. Peel them, aud 
let them scald until the sugar peuutrates 
them and they look clear, but are not 
brokeu. Take-them out o f t h e syrup 
with a ladle, aad rpread them ou dishos 
to dry. The next morning flatten tbem 
witb a spoon, and add some of tho syrup 
to them. Do this uotil all the syrap has 
bcou consumed .and the tomatoes are 
thoroughly well dried. Then pack them 
in a jar or box thus: One lnyer of to
matoes, theu a layer of gr.inulateJ sugar, 
uutil tho receptacle is full. Cover 
closely, and lay a weighi oa thom. With 
ume persons this is a favorite cjussrve. 

Cucunber Pickle—If the cucumbers 
aro largc, slice thom in pieces an inch 
thick, and pack them iu n jir—'.i layer 
of fruit and a layer of seasoning. To 
twu gallons of cucumbers allow five 
pounds of sugar—unless you prefer 
genuinely sour, pickle, whon the sweet
ening may be omitted—two oudces of 
allspice, two ounces of cidves, two 
ounces of nutmegs, two ounces of mace, 
four ounces of celery seed, tw.> ounces 
of black pepper, one qiiurt of onions 
peeled and sliced. ' When tho jar is 
nearly full, pour in end-igh vinegar to 
cover the cucumbers. Set the jar in a 
kettle of water, and let the pickle cook 
long enough for the cucumbers to be 
well done. To test this,' see whether 
you can stick a straw through tho fruit. 
This pickle is ready for use at once. Tie 
up securely, and it will keep well.— 
Harper's Bazar. 

Vauger In Meat Diet. 

The evils of a meat diet are being ap
preciated by mauy high livers in cities, 
and these are being counteracted partly 
by the wealthy in adding moro fruits and 
vegetables to their tables during the 
winter. The cheapness of meat aud a 
peculiar craving which the system soems 
to have for meat have gradually made it 
common for city people to live almost 
entirely off meat iu the winter months. 
Meal is eaten three times a day in quan
tities, and the excessive use of such a 
diet is that rheumatic and gout tempera
ments are acquired. These tempera
ments are on th* increase, and they aro 
largely due to the excessive use of meat. 
—Pittsbut'g Dispatch. 

FulUnz From tirton. 
Tbe expression "falhng from grace" 

i s used in Scripture to describe, the con
dition of those who, not satis'fied with 
being saved by grace through faith, seek 
to improve their standing by pcrformiug 
the deeds of the laws. Those who tdra 
from grace to the law to fiuish their sal
vation thereby fal| from grace, for it is 
impossible to be at the same time under 
law and g^ace. —Boston Watchman. 

. ELOPED AND WERE DISOWNED. 

Tht, Bf lx-Slo(lilnrd Kscapade Cauneii a 8eti-
tialittu ill Neiv HaTeh. 

NEW H.^VKN, Conn., Aug. 19.—Ijist 
Tucsdny Charles W. Mi.\, son of C<ironer 
Mi.K, of this eity. nud .Miss M. P. Sloddard, 
daughter uf ii wealthy tobaecouist, of this 
eily, r.in away lo New York, where they 
wcro niHrrir<l by rMdermaii NVhitfleld 
Vaiicott. They retuinol t'» Nc»«- Haven 
yealDTday nnd at onee infornie-l their pa 
rents what they had donr. 

In both cases the pnrents have nb.iec'cd. 
Young Mi.\. says that his fnther-in law 
threatened to shoul him if he ever saw 
bim in New Hnvcn, nnd admits that his 
own father hns disowned him. The alfair 
has created a sensation here. ';?iooiii 
is 22 yenrs old. Hc .says he wi-i lake hin 
brido lo Albuny, where Ihcy '.vill livo 
with a relative of hi.s. 

A Cofillj nurlnl <:;ffskrl, 
DANBIRV, I'oiin., Aug. li.—The Ijody 

of Kua.-Mill IJ<-ii(;flirt, who dietl in Austria 
July 2."), renehed here Monday in n solid 
.silver' cnsket, el.nlioi-Htely clnbollished 
wilh gold. On (lie tup isn gul<l ci'ucifl.'i:, 
two feet long. Tbo casket is carried by 
means of eiglil gold handles and is sup
ported by six lien's leg!-. Kcsloons of 
gold flowers are draped around it. On 
eachof the foiir eorners is a gold augel, 
t,'i\ inches high. It is not known how 
much the cn.«kel cosl. Mr. Benedict was 
a very wealthy man, who -Hved many 
yenrs in Aiisiri* • Ho was Imm in this 
city. 

.^tiTcrtl!iliig lor Men In bustuii. 
BOSTON, Aug. IP.- -An Bdvertisement 

nppears in the Po.st on papors asking for 
swiicbincn, and nn oliicc has becn opened 
on Washington street to receive applica-. 
tions. They ai-e wnnted to tnke the place 
of the strikers ou the Lehigh and Erie 
roail al Buffalo, and they are offered $60 
per nionlh, 12 houm per day for day work 
and $65 per mouth for the same lime 
irl]{hl work. 

IfAVBRHiLr,, Mass., Aug. 18. — The 
stablos of tho Haverhill Ice Company 
were burned shortly after midnight-, 
origin unknown. There were nineteen 
horses iu the stable and only one was 
rcscuod. Five tona of hay and tbo lools 
in th« building were also burned. 

QUIET AT COAL CREEK. 

MInm .-twod by the Troops—Tronble 
Fflarrd at ,l«lllco. 

Kxoxvii.i.E, Tcnu., Aug. 22.—.\bso-
liite peace reigns throughout Coal Creek 
1 alley lo-dny, and but for the move-
ments of the soldiors the village, that for 
Kenrly a n-cek has bcon the scene of 
Mcrco couflict, is us quiel us a New Eng-
l.'iiid farm tdwn. There arc a great many 
i-trangers in the place visiting the sceno 
cf the riots. 

The trains leai'iiis hero yesterday car
ried large miuibera of Kuoxville people 
i<nxious to view the ground where Iwo 
'-( their fellow-citizens fell in batlle. Un 
:M riving at Coat Creek nnd proi>erly iden-
I ifying t-beinse'lves they were given 
l':uiscs IUld allowed lo go iuside the lines. 
I'ort Aiiilerson and the .scene nf Friday 
Kioruing's fight were visited^by; hirii-
rli-eds. 

While General Carnes is of the opinion 
lliat the miners cnnnol again rally a 
sufficient force lo do much damage, be 
"ill nol advise the recall of his troops for 

• H tew days, ns there are several bunches 
nf miners in fhe hills who still show an 
inclination to be ugly, nnd it is 
claimed thnt they nre responsible for 
tho nuinerous alarming i-cports of the 
gathering of large iminbers ot uiincrs and 
tho tbi-oatencil attack.s that reach hera. 

The Intost reports from the Jellico dis
lrici nr<! not, it ia believed, exaggerated. 
The reporl says tbat all the miners in the 
Jellico district, including those from 
mines at Middlesburo, Ky., are uiK.<i.sed nl 
Jellico. A grent deal of whiskey is being 
used, and the leaders are endcavoriuK to 
organize a foree suflicient in size to tnke 
Conl Creek. About eleven hundred of 
them were at a meeting which was very 
enthusiastic until volunteers were called 
for to make the attempt to' capture the 
fort. Only 200 volunteered. LCBS thah 
tbree hundred guns were foiind in the place, 
and they will uot ultempt furthor trouble 
unleiis they gol re-inforcemcnts. 

Fort Anderson is on a bill overlooking 
the stockade and the valley below, aud 
could not nuw be altacked by the miners 
without great loss of life on the part of the 
invaders. In addition to Iheiargo supply 
of ammuuition already on hand .there are 
40,000 rounds in the depot in Knoxvills 
awaiting shipment to Goal Creek. 

Some of the men arrested were set at 
liberty by Gen. Carnes after the presenta
tion in evidence tbat tiiey were quiet and 
ppaceably disposed persons. 

After the prisoners are all gathered in it 
is probable they will be placed in jail at 
Clintou, the county seat, nnd guarded by. 
a military forco, until the authorities have 
dealt with them. 

The force will be larga enough to make 
a strong rcslstanca in the event friends ot 
the prisoners should make an effort to 
i-escuis thera. -There iire tbreata from the 
miners, but i l is not beiievod tbey will bo 
so foolhanly as to rush into thb face of 
certain death. 

DospitA the amtursnce that the Htat« 
troops are. in full command at Coal Creek, 
the volunteers of this city are still ' ̂  
to be called together at shortifotiCfi. 

HATIKO a sqaalling baby iu the same 
car. 

HATIKO the ferryboat push ont just as 
you get In sight. 

HATINO a besstly drunken Individual 
in tho seat In front of you. 

HATINO to pay 10 oents for the morn-
lo% paper that at home coste you 2. 

HATINO your waslierwoman fall to 
•end you your olothos In time to leave 
as expected. 

HATIXO !ome one get lnti> tho 
itleephng-car berth abovfi vou Ju>»t os yuu • ' 
havs retired. " 

HAVINO the brakeman bawl cut tbe 

Fare mmi Wheleaeme Qaallir 
Commends to publlo appro\-aI Ihe Californfa 
liquid laxxtlve rrincii}-. Syrap of Fit*. It << 
pleasant !o Ihe losie nnd by tcUng cently on 
the kidney', Ilvcr and banels lo cleanke th!> 
tyslem eifectually. II promotes (h« hralthand 
comfort of all n-ho u<c il. sid with millloni it 
l« the ticst and only remedy. 

Brookl.vn. N. Y.. lias six larce librsrlns. i.o;i-
Isiuing ill all sbuut 'JXti.OOf) voiainc». 

I 
On ,\,m Vrrnn4a. 

Hor.-|i-pa.'ftul. IMII IHI:,' fiNnK r̂oû , unl*?* Dr. 
!onl» • OHahi irouuCiir.. Is «l hand. Thie 

prraf rrn'edy !• the >>iil.\ -vt-rlllcknown that li 
an aiir,Avte pt-, re.„t ,-e rt. tre 11). ettrt ot Croup. 
l-nr>in:oni*, iXnhtbrrl*. Bronchitis and lon-

Station, and not be ablo to dietlnqulsh | ^lXta::uiX'A^\^:\^S^^:^.%^&rt^: 
a word he Hays. j _ . ^ . 

JFlAVixa the hotel wait<>r8 hinting at I This .vear's prmluclion of aulhracila rosl ip> 
every meal thnt thoy exp2ct you to give | "'"^ niilliou tons over lant .ve«r. 
them something. • " 

I .7. C Simpson. .Marqurss. iy. Va., ttr.: 
you ' "HalTs Catarrh Curc cured mo of a very bid 

UniirnlslK sell ll. 7fic. 
HAVIKO the conductor inform 

Just after you have started that you "nro ' (hsc of cnt'irrrli."' 
on the wrong train. | — 

H ..T.U.. ._ ._ .K. . j . . :.. r..„.,i i« 1 Miami Vnivi-rnitv ha? made ficiiatvr 
AviNO eomebody in front keeping ; „f,)^i„ »„ i,i, D • 

the oar window up when tho dust and j ' _ _ . 

Rrii-i. 

cinders are flying In 
- H A V I N O to wait In tho corridor until 

the elevator goes two floors above ycu 
and comes down agnin. 

HAVING your bag.;aje go astray Juet 
when you wanted your best clotli s t ) 
mako a good impression. 

HAVING a street car f oking aloug nt 
a funeral gait when you hsvo only ten 
minutes to catch tbe trnin. 

HAVINO the Pullman conductor w.tke 
you up and nsk you for a ticket juet 
after you have fallen Into n souud 
snooze. 

• HAVINO tho rnr porter, as you nre 
about to leave nfter he has liruehed lhe 
dust off, ask "if yo'.i have not forg .ttcn 
eomething." 

HAVING forty Jehus poko Iheir whips 
under your nose when ynu arrivo at 
your destinatiou, each wanting to ta'xe 
you to your hotel. ] 

HAVING packages of lozenges and i 
copies of "The Red Demon of tlio WIki i 
Wosl" (hrown into your lap every five i 
minutes on the train. ' i 

HAVING a room at n inounlain hotel ', 
•longsido the bowling alley and leing : 
kept flwake by tbo tlinndoriike rumbling . 
of the balla.—Texas Siftingo. 

MAN ss.vnl,<ni islikra town, it must be weH 
flralnmt and nothinK Is soenirient as Beech
am's rillf. For snlc by all drunKlsli. 

Cl i in i 'KC a p ' 
dvuainite. 

ssiilt. i l) .! Ir-ainiiig the iiso cf 

If adllcled Willi sore eyes use Dr.tsaoc Tliomp. 
kou's Ey»-waler.Urngcl«ta sed at 2Sc.|^r Imttl* 

I*B1I» Altn's doalh U-avos .msniboiil, 
fa'tcsl Imtter on the P.icili'; Cossl. 

i: l l . Ili^ 
V3t 

^ i . ^ , ^ 
DECEIVEp 

. . . . s i r s , Eiiaiiieb. and Faints whlcb stain 
tlm hanils. liilnrB the Iron, and bum olf. 

TbeRlslnRSiin Stove Polish Is Brllllsnt,04flr. 
less. Durable, and the coiunmrr pays tor no tlu 
or glsss package wlih every pnrcbaso. 

Ptntph 'es 
'iXD-

ICountiii: Sloeper*. 
In the olden time rhurrli .-jervi'-e,; i 

were so long—prayers, h.vmns. and j 
sernfions—1 hat it is no wonder lliat j 
maoy of the h;ird-worked people in i 
the congregations coii^d not keep i 
awake. Hoth in the old world and In ! 
tbe new various devices were resorted i 
to f<»r the p'ir|X)«e of banishing sleep | 
from the church. Ainong these w.n9 i 
not the mcdcrn nne of maklne tiin | 
services short and interesting. f)ur i 
English fathers tried several metho is j 
of breaking up the nffonsivo practice, i 
One method was that known as "hoh- j 
blng."' a term thus explained by a i 
writer in Xotcs .Tnd Queries: 

"Mr mother can remember Betty 
Flnrl), a very masculine sort of j 
woman, being the -bobber' a t Holy ; 
Trinity Church in the .vear 1810. Slic 
walked xory piajrstically along ih." 
aisles dnring divino service, .irmcd 
wltb a great long .stick like a fl«hinp-
rod, whicii had a bob fastened to tiic 
end of It; and when she c.-jught aoy 
sleeping or talking, llicy got a 
' n u d g e . " 

r>octor Thirlwalt. Bishop of ,'̂ t. 
l>avld'«, gives In one of his "L?tlers"' 
an aijinsing account of a Kerry I'listom 
for awakening sleepers in chnrcb. 

' I t is by ancient custom a p.irt of 
the sexton's duty lo peranihnlatc tbe 
church during service time with a 
bell in his band, to look I'arefully Intc 
every pew, and whenever he flnds 
any one dozing lo ring the bell. 

"He discharges this duty, it is said, 
with great vigilance, intrcpidrty and 
impartiality, and consequently with 
the happiest effect on the ongrega-
tion; for as everylwly is eertain that 
If he or she gives w.iy to drowsiness 
the fact will he fortliwitli madc 
known through the church hy a peal 
which will direct all cy.-s to the 
sleeper, the fear of such a visitation 
Js almost always ."^ufilcicnt to kocf 
everyone on the alert.'' 

i n o <rinest l.nnKnaKc. 
Probably the oldest known .sped 

mens of recorded language in the 
world to-day arc the inscriptions on 
the door-sockets and brick stamps 
found a t Niflfer by the Babylonian 
exploration expedition of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, which ha* 
recently returned. The brick stamps, 
which are of yellow cla.v, about four 
by five Inches and an inch in thick
ness, bear the name and t i t lcsof King 
Sargon and his son Narlm-Sin, who 
lived aboul .1800 B. C , and they were 
taken from the mound which covers 
the site of ancient Nippuru, with its 
famous temple of Baal. The expedi
tion also found many other objects of 
Interest, such as clay tablets contain
ing contracts, li.sts of goods, temple 
income.i, art fragments, and Images 
sold by the temple fakirs. The.se 
throw much l ight on the his loryof 
the people as opposed to that of the 
kings, and the work of the expedition 
carries Babylonian records back ono 
thousand years, to a time of which 
practlcaJly nothing has hitherto been 
known. The antiquities found arc 
now in fhe unlversitv museum. 

Blotches 
'lurong, and that natitre :s cndea-i,-

oritte to tkrow off the impurities. 
Nomitig is .to bfnfjitieil in assisiino 
nature as Swift's Specijic (S. .V. .S.) 
/ / is a simple vegetablt compound. It 
harmless to the most delicate child, yrt 
if forces the poison to the surface and 
eltrtinates il from'Ihe bloo/f. 

vms 
—iwiB 

I con'ractcd a sevcrr. ca;-; ol Wood po'sca 
that unrittcd nic for business (or four ye^rj. A 
f»w bottles o( Swift's Specific (S. S..«;.) cured 
me. J.C. JONES,City Marshal, 

Fulton, ArLansas, 
Treatise on I".oc<I and Skin Disea'c; m'ilcd 

(ice. SWIFT SrsciPic O -'..:Uata, Ga. 

King 
o r Medlcineals vrhat 
I consider Hood'a Sarsa. 
pRrlUa. F o r S ycar.-i 
I was confined to my bed 
wil h w h i t e awell ingn 
and ocroftila sorce . 

Wm. A. Lehr. To m y | ^ e a t Joy, 
when I began with HOOD'S S A R S A P A B -
I U . A the sorea eoon decreased. 1 kept lakm^ 
U lor a year, when I was po well that i w,.nt to 
work, and a.ncc then have not lost one day on 
account of •ickui-s.-'. I am always well "and 
have a Eond appelile." WM. A. LEHR. N". 0 
Railroad btreet. Kendallvllle, Ind. ^ 

OO 
Kidney, Liver and BladderCure. 

Rheuiiiatisiii^ 
liUinbairo. imin in Jaiul.sorb«ck.liri< k o««lln 
urine, frequent calls. irrilBtloii, ititlamation, 

f ravel, iilcemlioii or calnrrh ol blndiler. 

Disordered Liver, 
Impaired digestion, itoul. blllloiis.lirndsche. 
S W A M P - B O O T cure* kidney difliciiKJes. 
L(i Oripfwi, urinary trouble, bright's dis<^e. 

Iiiiliiire Blood, 
perofuln . mnlarln, Rcn'l w c n k n o s s o r d c b l l l i y . 

C u a r n i i l e c I'*, rtnlrrtii tt On. Ito(tl#. If n.>t Ii^n-
•f l trd. D r u y y M * . .Ul r ^ u n 4 t « . o u thft pri<-« pn)4. 
A t DruxKlsl"* AOr. M z e , $ 1 . 0 0 S l s e . 

"laT«IMi' a.iM» lm nn>llh"fr#» Con iilUllon trea. 
Dn. KII.UKH A Co.. IJi>oii* MTON. N . Y . ^ 

*August 
Flower" 
My wife suffered with indigest ion 

and dj'spcpsia for jears . Life be
came a biirtlcn lo her. Physician.s 
failed lo g ive relief After reading 
one of your hooks, I purchased a 
botl le of Augu.st Flower. I l worked 
l ike a charm. My wife received im
mediate re'.ief after taking the fir.st 
dose. S h e was completely cured— 
now w e i g h s 165 jjounds. and can eat 
anyth ing she desires wit l iout any 
deleteriou.s results as was formerly 
thecase . C. H. Dear. Prop'r W a s h 
ington Hou.se, Washiugtou , Va. ® 

• i r n V h l l S I>I'«>I<I>KI<'* tieated hy mi;I n t n wWMO Biiofessriilly. TresiTipllouB sent FRBE. Addrees. A It.lirKI l.l.,illnrahiill,.1ll<-li 

^tp a tiver. 
I P A comea 
I b f l resnlls 

of b>4 mtliiKirarea SIrk Ilradaekr; 
restam<:ompl»alon:rartisCan<.llpatlofi. 

t..a lu tm ^ » ^ U St» KtM Uik S-.rMt. h* . Iwk (Jtf. 

•
nao'a RemMy Ibr catarrh Is the ^ H 

nest. RaslesI to I'se. sn.l (rtieapesl. ^M 

CATARRH 
M tSolO by dl iiKSlnts or sent by mail, ^m 

«Bc K. T. Hu«tttii*. Wftrrm. Pft. • 

FRAZERGREASE 
Hood's Ptl la are tho best after-ilinner Pills, 
assist digegtion.cure headache and billousiiesi. 

Shonld Have I t In The Ilonae. 
Dropped on Sttgar, C'lilldrcia Lore 

lo take JoiiiraoH'8 Asonvra I jumrAT for Croiir.'-oW'i 
tore •mroBt, Tonslllll.«. ••ollc. cramps «̂ <JLJ'''""-.!5r 
Iieres all Buminer Camplnlnts. Cut?sn<t W"]""'',=' 
numlc. SoM every wliere. Price JSr.hy msll, «tott'.<-s 
tSzmess paid. tXLi9.JO]UlSONACX>..Bosios. IUSS. 

BEST IN TIIF. Wlf l t l .O. 
". «<-oisMy 

nuilasllDg l i iree bnxaa nt Anv.otfier brand. Xnt 
lt.i« trrarlnn <iualfiles are tiun.urpis.ed. 
jilasllDg l i iree bnxaa nt Anv.other bra 

•irectrd by host, r i f -UET T H E <1ENI;I>E. 
FOR SALE RV'I>EALI'.R.SUENERAU.V. 

RIPANS TABULES rnpihlet 
the Miooiach. tlrtr and bo«-«l8.Z 
purify the bloo4. ar. mte sAdef-Z 
feetual. The tirat trfnersl famUyZ 
fnedî -lDo knoVD for Billoiiii]Mas,a 

Rtlo^l, UysoeDsls. fetita 
. le«daehe.lI«.rru>urn.Loai» 

of Ansetite. Iftntal IVpnieiion.a 
Palnnil Mention. I^irples. dslljira 
Omplevlda. Tired Feellnff. aana 

..J»>......» or dtRMue resnlUnff froin rniixire* 
^ u..- n., or a railu rs by tbe utonMcii. Uver or InteiitjDes V 
"to perform Ibelr prooor functions. Persona ̂ »*n fo? 7tO p e n . i n j i i n e i r pivi^-r .•41I.-1I..US. i . 
Zorer-eailBicanibeBentedbrlalilnayT 
Zoacbtnesl- PrlceJiTmall. 1 artHsIx^ i 
adres8lBKRIPANHrBEMICAI.CO.,i»«pnice!»..|ii.T.i 
a Acenls W a n t r d l KICIfTY per reat prolil. X 

i.t.r.ttl-ni 
.J Jel.V. Ad-f 
,i»«pniceSt.J<.Y. 

bottle IV. Ad-J 

SA VTION.— Iteware af dealera •ak-
tntlnv aiieenwltliant W..Ij.Uaa(laa 

1 and lhe price atainea on bauem. 
- ••batitnllaaa ar« fraaanlaat ana 
Iaot ca praaecallon by law far ob* 

Saialns moaey 
ler falae prfltei 

Hack 
hk 

W.LDOUGIaAS 

- caaiplpto 
shown Incut) . 

^FOR 
GEI^LEMQf. 

, -•i"^»J.o»S2?'t 
, ^ . more comfortable. Myllsh 
1 and danble than aiiv other ahoe erer sold al Uw ptice. 
' JMuaia custom-made shoes ooeung rrom $4 to $s. 

Tha tmly S x a s S b e e a n d e w l l h twa 
" redattheouiaideod(e(nBShi 

^ oheap welt shoei _ . . . . . 
p. having only one sole aewed 
en .the edge, and when ones 

worn throntfa are wtwtUesi. _ 
. Thetw«aaleaortheWrT>.DOn6I.A8S3.MGhes 
^ when worn ihnniKh can fee repaired aa many times ta 

'.MtharvllliMeerrlparloaaennvmtbenppOT. 
FDnxasera M footwear desiring to econo-
BlM) IhoaM coDsMer the superior otwIUIes 

of these ahoea, and not be Innuenced 
to bur ehe |̂> welt shoes sold at tSjOn, 

,ly appearance to commend 

tfiial 

•''t " a*. * ' ! • • i^iiftA L-b. , ; i.'l . J ^ . . . . I J : S M 

»WM?!a.5s.s;t;»»'.«r« 
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